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Biographical Note:

“Butler Derrick is a true leader, a man of principle and integrity. When the public thinks of Congress, I’d be proud if they thought of Butler Derrick, because he was a member of the House in the finest sense of the word.” So said Former Speaker of the House, Thomas Foley, upon Butler Derrick’s retirement from the House of Representatives in January 1995. Elected to Congress in 1974, Derrick represented South Carolina’s Third District from 1975 to 1995 and rose to serve as Chief Deputy Majority Whip before retiring from office. At the time of his retirement, Derrick was considered one of the ten most influential members of Congress.

Butler Carson Derrick, Jr. was born September 30, 1936 to Butler Carson, Sr. and Mary English Scott Derrick of Johnston, South Carolina. He received his undergraduate degree from the University of South Carolina and his Bachelor of Laws from the University of Georgia School of Law in 1965. After graduating, he returned to Edgefield and started the law firm Derrick and Byrd. He represented Edgefield County in the S.C. House of Representatives from 1969 to 1974, serving on the Rules and Ways and Means Committees and as a member of the South Carolina Nuclear Advisory Board. In 1974, Derrick was elected to the U.S. House of Representatives.

Derrick’s service in the U.S. House of Representatives was marked by influence, from his early appointments to the Budget and Rules Committees, to his mid-career service on the Congressional Textile Caucus and the Democratic Steering and Policy Committee, and culminating in his appointment as Chief Deputy Majority Whip.

Derrick was named to the Budget Committee in his first term in Congress, becoming the first freshman ever appointed to that prestigious committee. He served from 1975 to 1978 and again from 1983 to 1988, and chaired the Task Force on the Budget Process from 1977 to 1978.

In 1979, Derrick was appointed to the Rules Committee, serving as vice-chairman from 1989 to 1995. The Rules Committee is considered to be one of the three most influential committees in the House. It was widely reported that one day Derrick would become chairman of the Rules Committee, though he retired from office before that came to pass. He served as the chairman for that committee’s Subcommittee on the Legislative Process.

Seen by his party and others in Congress as a bridge between the liberals and conservatives, Derrick was elected in 1986 to serve as a regional representative to the Democratic Steering and Policy
Committee, which sets party policy and makes committee assignments for the Democrats in the House of Representatives.

In 1992 Derrick was named Chief Deputy Majority Whip, the fifth most senior leadership position in the U.S. House. Derrick’s appointment marks the first time in 130 years that a South Carolinian had been named to a top leadership post in the U.S. House of Representatives.

Although there were hundreds of issues before him over his twenty years of service, Derrick’s energies were focused on a handful of issues of critical importance to him and South Carolina’s Third Congressional District. Derrick was vitally interested in the textile industry, serving as chair of the Congressional Textile Caucus from 1987 to 1994. Issues affecting textiles ranged from brown lung disease legislation in the late 1970s to “Made in America” labeling in 1985 and textile import quotas in 1986 to the North American Free Trade Agreement (NAFTA) of 1992. Derrick was instrumental in pushing through brown lung disease legislation to enact stricter laws regulating air quality in mills and to provide remuneration for textile workers who developed respiratory ailments as a result of unhealthy working conditions. In 1985, in order to encourage Americans to support their domestic textile industry and counteract the economic damage caused by foreign apparel and textile imports, Derrick introduced legislation mandating country of origin labeling for such imports. Derrick worked tirelessly, though in vain, to override the 1986 presidential veto of textile import quota legislation and the following year was elected chair of the Congressional Textile Caucus. With NAFTA, the threat to the viability of the domestic textile industry peaked. Again, Derrick was there to oppose legislation he believed would result in its downfall. He noted, “The textile and apparel industries have continually acted as the punching bag for one administration after another, and I believe that NAFTA, as it is now, would be another series of blows to an otherwise vibrant industry. It is my conclusion that the North American Free Trade Agreement is not in the best interests of this country at this time.” (8/10/93)

South Carolina’s nuclear energy industry was another issue to which Derrick dedicated his efforts. In the 1980s, the nation was facing a crisis over the disposal of low-level and high-level nuclear waste. Because the Savannah River Site and the Barnwell Nuclear Fuel Plant were in his district, Derrick had to walk a fine line between providing for the economic security of the area and
protecting the health and safety of South Carolinians by enacting far-reaching legislation with national significance which would reduce the amount of nuclear waste being shipped to South Carolina for storage or reprocessing. It was during this time that South Carolina was negotiating with other southeastern states to form the Southeast Compact and spread the burden of disposal sites among all members of the compact. Derrick worked diligently to prevent South Carolina from becoming the dumping ground for the nation’s nuclear wastes, while at the same time fighting to keep the Savannah River Site viable. An August 15, 1982, handwritten letter from former South Carolina Governor and Secretary of Energy James B. Edwards appealing to Derrick to remove his objections to the passage of the nuclear waste bill before the Rules Committee is of particular interest. “Neither of us want S.C. to be a dumping ground, and as you know this bill provides a place outside of S.C. to put out S.C. waste that is generated each day.” In July 1981, Derrick announced his opposition to any additional federal funding for Barnwell Nuclear Fuel Plant: “It is time for Allied General [Nuclear Services] to either operate the plant as a commercial venture or close it and take the tax write-off. With $54.5 million in four years, the federal government has more than made up for any problems caused by federal decisions.” Despite Derrick’s dramatic stand, Congress approved additional funding for the plant.

The controversy over continued funding for the Richard B. Russell Dam became a defining moment for Derrick when he voted against the Water Appropriations Bill of 1976, which contained funding for the Dam. Although President Carter vetoed the bill and full funding was authorized, Derrick won accolades from fiscal conservatives and environmentalists for his courageous stand in behalf of budgetary responsibility and environmental protection. In 1977, Derrick was chosen Conservationist of the Year by the National Wildlife Federation. He supported the Clean Air Act, the Alaska Land Act and numerous pieces of legislation aimed at preserving the nation’s environmental resources.

Derrick surprised many with his announcement on February 16, 1994 that he would retire from Congress at the end of his term. In his retirement announcement, Derrick said, “The U.S. Congress is the greatest deliberative body in the world. I will always be grateful to the people of the Third District for the honor of serving in the House of Representatives.” When asked what his greatest achievement was, Derrick replied, “I am most proud of my solid, honest, straight-forward leadership and the thousands of people I’ve been able to help.”
Scope and Content Note:

The Butler Derrick Papers, 1968 to 1998, consist of 117.5 linear feet of material which chiefly document Derrick’s representation of South Carolina’s Third Congressional District and his campaigns for office. The collection is divided into four series: Public, Personal, Clippings and Audio-Visual. Public Papers is comprised of nine sub-series: Biographical, General Papers, Leadership Files, Press Releases, Speeches, Office Records, Grants and Projects, Voting Records, and Miscellaneous. Personal Papers is divided into General and Campaign sub-series.

The Public Papers series contains Derrick’s congressional papers. The biographical file contains biographical sketches of Derrick from 1975 to 1994. General Papers, 1975-1994, comprising the bulk of the collection at 58 linear feet, consist chiefly of legislative material including drafts and texts of bills, correspondence, and reference material. This series documents Derrick’s tenure in office and reflects not only his legislative activity, but the concerns and opinions of his constituents. General Papers is arranged by year and then topically within each year. It should be noted that Derrick’s office staff used three different filing systems over the years and some inconsistencies exist among certain topics. Typical of such inconsistencies are the Agriculture, Forestry and Natural Resources files, which frequently contain related or overlapping materials. This problem also exists in Budget and Taxes files.

Budget files pertain to the budget process, inflation, and balancing of the budget. For years during which Derrick served on the Budget Committee, topical files in the General Papers may include some committee papers due to the difficulty in distinguishing between the committee and legislative files. Material regarding funding for individual projects, agencies or programs is filed under specific topical headings. Any examination of the budget and funding should include a look at the Budget files and the corresponding topical files. For materials relating to Derrick’s service on the Budget Committee, see appropriate Leadership files sub-series.

Commerce files include material relating to the Consumer Protection Agency, Federal Trade Commission, Interstate and Foreign Commerce Commission, business and industry, trademark and copyright legislation, and the North American Free Trade Agreement, among others. Product liability material is filed under Law and Order. For topics relating to foreign exports or trade, consult Foreign Affairs.
Communications files chiefly relate to the Federal Communications Commission and regulation of the telephone system, cable telecommunications, advertising, religious broadcasting, and other broadcast media issues.

The topic Welfare incorporates a large number of programs administered by different agencies and may prove particularly difficult for researchers because of the interrelationship of the many aspects of the welfare system. Usually, subjects are filed with the administering agencies. Under “Agriculture, Domestic Food Assistance Programs” are filed subjects such as School Lunch, Aid to Families with Dependent Children (AFDC), Women and Infant Children (WIC), and Meals on Wheels. “Social Security Disability” is filed under Social Security and “Medicaid” under Health. When multiple agencies were involved or several different issues raised in the same letter, material was filed under the Welfare topical heading. Researchers should be careful to search under the titles of specific administering agencies as well as within General papers and Welfare topical files.

Leadership Files document Derrick’s service on the Budget Committee, 1975 to 1978 and 1985, the Rules Committee, 1979 to 1994, as Chief Deputy Whip, 1990 to 1994, and on the October Surprise Task Force, 1991 to 1992. Papers relating to Derrick’s service as a member of the Democratic Steering and Policy Committee are filed in the General Papers and in Chief Deputy Majority Whip files, to reflect the original office filing system. Steering and Policy files chiefly regard committee assignments for Democratic members of Congress. Files include letters from members requesting specific committee assignments and reference material on the committees themselves.

Budget Committee files, .5 lf, consist of chiefly of material relating to Derrick’s service as the chair for the Task Force on the Budget Process as well as general committee files. They include hearing reports, notes, statements, findings, recommendations, newsletters, and other material. For the years Derrick served on the Budget Committee, topical files in the General Papers may include committee papers due to the difficulty in distinguishing between committee records and office files.

Chief Deputy Whip files, 4.5 lf, include drafts of legislation, correspondence with other members of Congress, and reference material. In as much as possible the original order and the file titles have been retained when it was clear, descriptive, and non-duplicative.

Rules Committee files, 11.25 lf, include drafts of legislation, meeting agendas, staff memoranda and reference material. Derrick’s files as the chair of the Subcommittee on the Legislative Process are
interfiled within this sub-series. Rules Committee files are arranged by Congress and then by bill number in keeping with the original Derrick office filing system.

October Surprise Task Force files, 1 lf, relate to the investigation of the January 1981 Iranian hostage release following Ronald Reagan’s presidential inauguration. The Task Force was created in 1991 in response to allegations that Reagan’s campaign staff entered into secret negotiations with the Iranians to delay the release of the American hostages to make President Jimmy Carter seem ineffectual and thus clinch the 1980 presidential election. Files include correspondence among members, evidentiary material, transcripts and audio cassettes of media programs about the October Surprise, letters from constituents, clippings, and reference material. Additional constituent correspondence regarding the October Surprise can be found in the General Papers for 1991 and 1992.

Speeches, 2.5 lf, 1974 to 1994, include background material, drafts, talking points, and final versions.


Office files, 12.5 lf, 1975 to 1994, include a General file, Appointment Books, Constituent Texts, Invitations, Mail Reports, Media Files, Schedules and Travel Records. The General file documents office procedures in the Washington and District Offices, including staff assignments and work distribution. Appointment Books, 1975 to 1982, are incomplete and should be used in conjunction with the Schedules.

Constituent Texts, 1977 to 1994, are prepared texts, computer generated to respond to the flood of constituent mail received by Derrick. The texts are numerically coded to correspond to the topics addressed in these letters. This same code was written on the incoming letters at the time of receipt to indicate which texts should be included in the responses. The texts are filed chronologically and then topically according to the numerical code. Texts which were undated, though grouped with dated material, were filed with the dated material in files prefaced with a circa date. This decision was made to preclude the creation of a large undated file.

Invitations, 1975 to 1994, include the accepted invitations and, occasionally, programs from the events.
Mail Reports, 1986 to 1993, document the nature and volume of responses to constituent correspondence. The reports provide the numerical coding for the responses, which can be helpful in identifying topics within the General Papers. The Mail Reports are incomplete and should be used in conjunction with Constituent Texts and Office General Papers.

Media Office Files, 1975 to 1979, include schedules for press interviews, radio actualities (short advertisements or announcements), and other media-related activities. These media schedules document only a portion of Derrick’s public relations activities.

Schedules, 1974 to 1994, document Derrick’s daily activities in Washington, the district and elsewhere. The schedules are divided into general schedules, special events, and schedule reports. General schedules and special events were files usually created at the time of the event and include travel arrangements, programs and other details of the event. Schedule reports are computer records generated using the Congressional Scheduling Software and present Derrick’s schedule in condensed, though annotated, format.

Travel Files, 1980 to 1992, are sparse and include limited information regarding Derrick’s foreign travel to Egypt, Central America, Japan, the Middle East, and Taiwan and his domestic travel to Los Angeles, California for the Congressional Arts Caucus.

Grants and Projects, 8.75 lf, 1974 to 1994, chiefly regard projects within the Third District and are arranged in three sub-series: general, geographical and topical. General files include project logs and geographical and topical subjects. Geographical files chiefly consist of projects in distinctly identified cities and counties in his district and are filed alphabetically by city or county. Topical files pertain to projects that involve multiple cities or counties. Representative topics include community building projects, new post offices, and waste water/sewer management facilities. The Savannah River Plant is a prominent project and includes information on Monitored Retrievable Storage, i.e. the Barnwell Nuclear Fuel Plant. Materials relating to Clark Hill Lake, Lake Hartwell, Richard B. Russell Dam, and the Savannah River water projects are filed with the General Papers rather than Grants and Projects due to the legislative component of these files.

Voting Records, 6 lf, 1975 to 1994, document roll call votes and voting analyses prepared by office staff and interns.
Miscellaneous files are of limited informational value, and include records relating to the Congressional Art Competition and government publications.

Personal Papers consist chiefly of General and Campaign Files. General files, 1 folder, 1965 to 1998, include sparse information about Derrick and his first wife, the former Suzanne Mims of Edgefield. Also included is material relating to Derrick’s law career after retiring from Congress.

Campaign Files, .75 lf, 1974 to 1992, pertain to Derrick’s congressional campaigns, his attendance and involvement in Democratic National Conventions, and activities in presidential campaigns. Included are financial statements, lists of supporters and financial contributors, state and national polling data, congratulatory correspondence, campaign literature, schedules, and information regarding campaign fundraising events.

Audio-Visual material, 4 lf, includes photograph, negative, slide, audio cassette, audio reel to reel, and video cassette formats. Video cassettes record Derrick’s appearance on local and national news programs, his television campaign advertisements and special events. Broadcast and beta tapes have been reformatted into VHS and have been retained separately.

Clippings, 1968 to 1995, address topics of vital importance to Derrick, notably nuclear energy, especially the Savannah River Site and Barnwell Nuclear Fuel Plant, textiles, social security, Russell Dam, and the budget. Also included are clippings related to the Third District and Derrick himself.
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  Barnwell Nuclear Fuel Plant (2)
  Clinch River Breeder Reactor
  Waste and Storage

  Water Policy, Energy and Water Appropriation Act [HR 12982; Re: Richard B. Russell Dam
  funding; See also: Natural Resources, Richard B. Russell Dam] (3)  

Equal Rights Amendment
Foreign Affairs:
  General
  Panama Canal (2)
Forestry [See also: Agriculture and Natural Resources]
Gun Control
Health:
  General (2)
  Brown Lung Disease [Re: cotton dust; See also: Labor, Occupational Safety and Health
  Administration (OSHA)]
  Medicare
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  General
  Housing and Community Development Act [HR 11265]

Indians, Catawba Settlement
Labor:
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   Tax Reform
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   [Farmers Home Administration, See: Housing]
   Food Stamps Program
   International Sugar Stabilization Act [HR 2172]
   Meat Import Act [HR 2727]
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Armed Services:
   General
   Army Corps of Engineers:
      General
      Charleston Office
      Clark Hill (3)
      Lake Hartwell (2)
      Richard B. Russell Dam [See also: Natural Resources, Russell Dam]
   Authorization Act [HR 4040; Re: draft/selective service] (2)
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      General
      Title III [HR 5192]
   Special
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   Department of Energy (DOE) Authorization Act
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General (2)
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Brown Lung Disease
Children
Disease Research
Hospital Containment Costs (2)
Insurance
Medicare
Mental
Planning Act and Amendments [HR 3917 and HR 3041]
Senior Citizens (2)
Training
Women
Health, Education and Welfare, Department of (2)
Homosexuality
Housing:
General
Rural Development, Farmers Home Administration
Immigration
Indians, Catawba Settlement
Judiciary
King, Martin Luther Jr., Holiday
Labor:
General (2)
Comprehensive Employment Training Act (CETA)
Davis-Bacon Act [HR 1900 and HR 1931]
Minimum Wage
Organized:
General
Federal Labor Relations Act [HR 777 to extend benefits to public]

“Right to Work” legislation

Safety (OSHA and MSHA)
Truckers Strike [See also: Transportation, Trucking]
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Law and Order
National Federation of Independent Businesses (2)
Natural Resources [See also: Agriculture and Forestry]:
  General
  Alaskan Lands [See also: Energy, Alaskan Oil] (2)
  Department of Natural Resources, reorganization of
  Environmental Protection Agency
  Recycling
  Richard B. Russell Dam
  Water Projects
Oversight Legislation (2)

Persons, Diggs, Congressman Charles [D-Michigan, re: ethics investigation]
Postal Service (2)
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  [Senior Citizens, See: Health, Senior Citizens]
Social Security:
  General
  Child Welfare [HR 3434]
  Deposit Act [S 1598]
  Disability Insurance Amendments “Pickle Bill” [HR 3236]
  Supplemental Security/Disabled Children’s Program [HR 4199]
Social Services
Taxes:
  General (3)
  Capital Cost Recovery Act [HR 4646; Relief for industry]
  Capital Gains, Carryover Basis Rule
  Earned Income Tax Credit
  [Energy, Oil and Gas Price Controls and Taxes See: Energy, Oil and Gas Price Controls and Taxes]
  ERISA “Church Plan”
  Foreign Earned Income Tax [HR 4796]
  Private School Preservation Act [HR 3383]
  Private School Revenue Procedure (5)

Private School Revenue Procedure, cont’d (2)

Reform and Oversight Legislation
  Tax-exempt Earnings on Savings Accounts [See also: Banking] (2)
Textiles [See: Health, Brown Lung Disease]
Transportation:
  General
  Air:
    General
    Traffic Control
  Rail [Includes Amtrak service] (2)
  Trucking [See also: Labor, Organized, Truckers Strike]
Veterans Affairs:
  General (2)
  Cost of Living Benefits for Veterans/Military Retirees [Filed under Armed Services in other
Voter Questionnaires
Welfare

1980:

General:
  Jan.
  Feb.
  Mar.
  Apr.-May
  June
  July-Dec., and n.d.

Abortion

Agriculture [See also: Natural Resources]:
  General (2)
  Food Stamps Program (2)
  Peach Inspection

Armed Services:
  General
  Air Force
  Army Corps of Engineers:
    General
    Clarks Hill (2)
    [Cost of Living Adjustments for military and federal employees, See: Budget, COLAs]
  Department of Defense Authorization Bill [HR 6971]
  Draft [Especially re: women and Equal Rights Amendment; See also: ERA] (3)
  National Guard

Banking [See also: Taxes, Exemption of Interest Earned on Savings Accounts and Dividends and Taxes, Withholding Tax on Interest and Dividends]:
  Box 16
  General
  Bank Holding Company Act [HR 2255]
  Depository Institutions Deregulation Committee ruling [HR 4986]

Budget:
  General
  Cost of Living Adjustments (COLAs) for military and federal employees
  Federal Spending and Tax Expenditures Control Act of 1979 [HR 6021]
  [Postal Service, See: Postal Service, Six-day Service Budget]
  Resolution
  Sunset Review Act of 1979 [HR 5858]

Campaigns:
  Combined Federal Campaign [Re: Fund-raising in federal offices]
  Federal Campaign Contribution [Obey-Railsback Act, HR 4970]

Civil Service, Retirement

Commerce:
  General
  Census
  Federal Trade Commission
  Interstate and Foreign Commerce Commission

Communications

Crackpot Letters

Democratic Steering and Policy Committee, Assignments

Education:
  General
  Prayer in School [Cranston Discharge Petition] (3)

Energy:
General
Alternative Sources [Includes Solar, Coal, etc.]
Gasoline Tax (2)
Natural Gas, Incremental Pricing [H Res. 655 and HR 5962] (2)
Nuclear:
  General
  Nuclear Energy Authorization Act [HR 7265]
Weekend Restrictions
Windfall Profits Tax
Environmental Protection Agency
Equal Rights Amendment [See also: Armed Forces, Draft]
Food and Drug Administration
Foreign Affairs:
  General (2)
  Cuban Refugees
  Foreign Service Act of 1980 [HR 7546 and HR 6978] (4)

Foreign Service Act of 1980, cont’d [HR 7546 and HR 6978] (2)  Box 17
Iran
Olympic Boycott
USSR/SALT II
[Forestry, See: Agriculture]
Gun Control
Health:
  General
  Alcohol and Drugs
  Brown Lung Disease
  Funding
  Medicare/Medicaid
Homosexuality
House, Internal Security Committee, creation of [HR 48]
Housing:
  Housing and Urban Development, Department of
  Industry [Brooke-Cranston Act, to encourage new building]
King, Martin Luther Jr., Holiday
Labor:
  General
  Federal Job Contracting [HR 4717]
  Federal Labor Relations Act [HR 777; Bill to extend benefits to public employees]
  Safety (OSHA and MSHA)
Law and Order:
  General
  Federal Bureau of Investigation Charter Act of 1979 [HR 5030]
  Law Enforcement Assistance Administration (LEAA) Funding
National Federation of Independent Businesses:
  General
  Mandate $415
  Mandate #423
  Mandate #424
  Mandate #425
  Mandate #427
Natural Resources [See also: Agriculture]:
  General
  Animals:
    Protection
Trapping Bill [HR 1297] (3)
Historic Preservation/Parks and Monuments
Richard B. Russell Dam
Water
Postal Service:
   General
   Six-day Service Budget
[Religion, See: Education, Prayer in Schools]
Senior Citizens, Programs [See also: Social Security, Taxes and Senior Citizens Health Insurance Reform Act of 1979]
Small Business Administration
Social Security [See also: Welfare]:
   General (2)

Benefits Formula
Child Welfare [HR 3434]
Prisoners Benefits
Taxation (3)
   Taxation and Senior Citizen Health Insurance Reform Act of 1979 [HR 2602; See also: Senior Citizens, Programs]
Taxes [See: Energy, Gasoline Tax and Energy, Windfall Profits Tax; Social Security, Taxation and Taxation and Senior Citizens Health Insurance Reform Act]:
   General
   Ashbrook-Dornan Amendment [HR1002; Re: tax-exempt status for private school]
   Exemption of Interest Earned on Savings Accounts and Dividends [See also: Banking]
   Qualified Dividend Reinvestment Plans [HR 654]
   Retirement Plan Vesting Schedules [IRS/ERISA Regulations]
   Revenue Sharing
   Withholding Tax on Interest and Dividends [See also: Banking]
Transportation, Trucking Deregulation [HR 6418; and Includes 1 general item] (2)
Veterans Affairs
Voter Questionnaires (3)
Welfare [See also: Social Security and See: Agriculture, Food Stamps Program]

1981:
   General
   Banking, Money Market Mutual Funds [HR 1916 and HR 2591]
   Budget (2)
   Education
   Energy, Nuclear:
      General (2)
      Energy and Water Appropriations Bill Amendment [Re: funding at Barnwell Nuclear Fuel Plant and Savannah River Site]
   Waste [HR 3809 and HR 2881]
   Gun Control
   Social Security (2)

1982:
   General (2)
   Abortion
   Agriculture
   Armed Forces:
      General
      Army Corp of Engineers
      MX Missiles
Banking
Budget:
  General
  Balanced Budget Amendment (2)
Commerce [See also: Federal Trade Commission]:
  General
  Domestic Content Legislation [HR 5133, Re: Automobile industry]
  Regulatory Procedure Act of 1982 [HR 746]
Communications
Congressional Pay Raise
Education:
  General
  Prayer in School
Energy:
  General
  [Gasoline Tax, See: Taxes, Highway Tax Program]
Nuclear:
  General
  Barnwell Nuclear Fuel Plant
  Savannah River Site
  Waste [HR 3809 and HR 2881] (4)
Federal Trade Commission [See also: Commerce]:
  General
  Luken-Lee Bill and Amendments [HR 3722 and HR 6955; Re: American Medical
  Association, Regulation of]
Foreign Affairs
  Health [See: Federal Trade Commission, Luken-Lee Bill re: American Medical Association,
  Regulation of]
  General
  Medicare, Tax Equity and Fiscal Responsibility Act [HR 4961; Section 108 pertains to
  Medicare Regulations] (2)
Housing:
  General
  Single Family Housing Production Act [HR 6294]
Labor
Law and Order
Natural Resources:
  General
  Clark Hill Lake
Postal Service
[Religion, See: Education, Prayer in School]
Social Security
South Carolina Congressional Delegation, Open Hearing (2)
Taxes:
  General
  Congressional Tax Deduction for Living Expenses
  [Educational Opportunity and Equity Act, HR 1730, See: Education]
  Highway Tax Program [Gasoline Tax]
  Retirement Plans
  Taxpayer Protection Act [HR 4931]
  [Transportation, See: Taxes, Highway Tax Program]
Veterans Affairs

1983:
General:
Jan.-July
Aug.
Sept.
Oct.
Nov.-Dec.
Abortion
Agriculture
Armed Services:
   General
   Defense Programs
   MX Missiles
Banking
Budget
Campaign Finance:
   General
   Combined Federal Campaign
Civil Service:
   General
   Postal and Federal Employee Retirement (2)
Commerce [See also: Federal Trade Commission]:
   Business
   Comprehensive Trade Law Reform Act [HR 4124]
   Export Administration Act [HR 3231]
Communications:
   General
   AT&T/Bell South Restructuring/Universal Telephone Preservation [HR 4102, HR 3621 and S 1660] (4)
Congressional Pay Raise
Crackpot Letters
Education:
   General
   Budget
   Educational Opportunity and Equity Act [HR 1730]
   Prayer in School
Energy:
   Coal Slurry Pipeline
   Gasoline Tax
   Natural Gas [Decontrol]
Nuclear:
   General
   Barnwell Nuclear Fuel Plant
   Clinch River Breeder Reactor
   Savannah River Site, L- Reactor Start-up
   Southeast Low-level Waste Compact [HR 3777 and S 1749]:
      General (2)
      Correspondence
      Hearing on the Southeast Interstate Low-level Radioactive Waste Management Compact before the Senate Committee on the Judiciary, Sept. 6,
      Markup (2)
      Regional Low-level Waste Compacts
Equal Rights Amendment
Federal Trade Commission [See also: Commerce]:
   General
   Unfair Credit Trade Practices Rule
Foreign Affairs:  
  General  
  International Monetary Fund  
  Korean Airline Incident [KAL 007 Shot down by Russians] (2)  
  Lebanon  
  Nicaragua  

Gun Control

Health:  
  General  
  Medicare/Medicaid  
  Planning

Housing:  
  General  
  Industrial Development Bond issue [HR 4170; Use of bonds to finance building]

Insurance, Reform

King, Martin Luther, Jr., Holiday

Labor:  
  General  
  Community Renewal Employment Act [HR 1036; “Jobs Bill”]

Law and Order:  
  General  
  Law Enforcement Officers Protection Act [HR 953]

Natural Resources:  
  General  
  Animal Protection  
  Park Protection Bill [HR 2379]

Postal Service
[Religion, See: Education, Prayer in School]

Social Security:  
  General  
  “Notch Year” Discrepancy [Reduced benefits for people born 1917-1921] (10)

Taxes:  
  General  
  [Educational Opportunity and Equity Act, HR 1730, See: Education]  
  Fringe Benefits  
  [Gasoline Tax, See: Energy]  
  General Revenue Sharing  
  Retirement Plans [Non-Social Security]  
  [Tax Equity and Fiscal Responsibility Act, See: Health, Medicare]  
  Timber Industry [Re: capital gains tax treatment]  
  Withholding Tax on Interest and Dividends (9)

Textiles

Transportation

Veterans Affairs

Voter Questionnaires

1984

General:  
  Jan.  
  Feb.  
  Mar.-Apr.  
  May-Aug.  
  Sept.-Dec.

Abortion
Agriculture
Armed Forces:
   General
   MX Missiles
Banking:
   General
   [Bankruptcy, See: Law and Order, Bankruptcy]
   “Sledgehammer Rule” [To eliminate brokered certificates of deposit (CDS)]
Budget:
   General
   Deficit [Chiefly re: Balanced Budget Amendment and Grace Commission Report] (2)
Civil Service [Chiefly re: COLAs and retirement benefits]
Commerce (2)
Communications:
   General
   AT&T/Bell South Restructuring/Universal Telephone Preservation [HR 4102, HR 3621 and S 1660]
   Cable Telecommunications Act of 1983 [HR 4103]
Education:
   General (2)
   Prayer in School [See also: Religion, Equal Access Act]
   Vocational [Chiefly rehabilitation; HR 4164 and HR 3520]
Energy:
   General
   Natural Gas
      General
      Carolina Metals, Inc.
   Low-level Radioactive Waste:
      General
      Energy and the Environment, Subcommittee on, Hearing, Feb 24
      Regional Compacts
      New York Times Op-ed response to article on "Hot Trash"
      South Carolina Government Correspondence
      Southeast Low-level Radioactive Waste Compact:
         General
         Meeting, June 14
         Thurmond Amendments
         Udall Compromise Bill [HR 1083]
Equal Rights Amendment
Foreign Affairs:
   General
   African Food Relief
   Central America Aid [Nicaragua and El Salvador]:
      Pro
      Con
   Korean Airline Incident [KAL 007 Shot down by Russians]
   Lebanon
Gun Control
Health:
   General
   Medicaid Waiver Request
Medicare:
   General
Mandatory Physician Assignment [HR 4170]
Mental Health Initiatives
Premiums Increase in Medicare Part B
Prospective Payment System [Outrage over provision wherein physicians must
acknowledge criminal penalties for intentional misrepresentation of diagnosis on the
medical record]
Research
Immigration [Includes Simpson-Mazzolli Immigrant Reform Bill HR 1510; See: Persons,
Medenica, Raijko, Private Immigration Bill, HR 5770]
Labor [Tip Reporting Procedural Change, HR 3803, See: Taxes]
Law and Order:
  General
  Bankruptcy [HR 3, HR 1800, and HR 5174; Topics include bankruptcy court reform,
  commercial bankruptcy reform and provisions to protect union contracts during
  bankruptcy]
Civil Rights Bill [HR 5490; Later becomes Civil Rights Restoration Act; also known as the Grove City
  Bill and the Gay Rights Bill]
  Drinking Age Limit and Drunk Driving
Natural Resources:
  General
  Animal Protection
  Clean Air Act [HR 3400; Re: Acid Rain]
  Clean Water Act [HR 3282]
  Lake Hartwell, Contamination (4)
Persons: Medenica, Raijko [HR 5770; Private Immigration Bill] (2)
Religion:
  General
  Equal Access Act [HR 5345; Allows religious groups to congregate in classrooms during non-
  school time; See also: Education, Prayer in School]
Senior Citizens:
  General (2)
  Older Americans Act
Social Security:
  General
  Amendment of 1983 [Taxes churches and religious schools; HR 4621 and S 2099]
  “Notch Year” Discrepancy [Reduced benefits for people born 1917-1921]
Taxes:
  General (2)
  Life Insurance Provisions [HR 4170]
  Real Estate Depreciation
  Tip Reporting Procedural Change [HR 3803]

Textiles: Box 24
  General (3)
  Made in America Labeling [HR 4643] (2)
Transportation
Veterans Affairs
Voter Questionnaires
1985:
  General:
    Jan.-Mar.
    Apr.-May
    June-Aug.
    Sept.-Dec.
Abortion [See also: Health, Hatch-Kemp Amendment]
Agriculture:
  General (2)
  Domestic Food Assistance Programs [See also: Health, Welfare]
  Farm Credit
  Payment in Kind [Provision in 1985 Farm Bill]
  Soil Conservation Service

Armed Services:
  General
  Defense Programs:
    MX Missiles
    Strategic Defense Initiative
  Retirement Benefits

Banking:
  General
  Financial Institutions Equity Act [HR 20, “Non-bank loopholes”]

Budget:
  General (6)
  Gramm-Rudman-Hollings Balanced Budget Amendment:
    General
    Education:
      General (con)
      Special (con)
      Support with no changes (pro)
    Veterans (con) [See also: Veterans Affairs, Benefits]
  Line Item Veto

Postal Subsidy [Free Matter for the Blind and Physically Handicapped; See also: Postal Service]

  Student Financial Aid [See also: Education, Higher Education Amendment]

Civil Rights Restoration Act [HR 700]

Civil Service Benefits (2)

Commerce:
  General (2)
  Lumber Industry [See also: Taxes, Lumber Industry]

Communications:
  General
  Alcohol Advertising
  Satellite Dishes [HR 1840, Satellite Television Viewing Rights Act of 1985 and HR 1769, Satellite Television Viewing Amendment] (2)

Community Service Block Grants [Re: Social Programs such as Section 8 housing, elder care, etc.] (2)

Education:
  General
  Higher Education Amendment
  Prayer in School
    [School Lunches, See: Agriculture, Domestic Food Assistance Programs]
  Special Education [Includes Vocational and Handicapped; See also: Budget, Gramm-Rudman-Hollings, Education, Special]

Energy:
  General
  Nuclear:
    General
    Carolina Metals Dispute with the Department of Energy:
      General
      Background Material
    Low-level Radioactive Waste:
General:
  Jan.-May
  June-Dec. (2)
Compact Compromise
Hearings, Interstate Compacts before the Subcommittee on Energy Conservation and
Power:
  June 11 (2)
  July 17
Markup, HR 1083(2)
National Governors Association Meeting
Regional Compacts
South Carolina Government Correspondence
Southeast Compact [HR 1267, S 44, and S 1749]
Testimonies

Foreign Affairs:
  General

Nicaragua, Aid:
  Pro (2)
  Con (2)
South Africa

Gun Control

Health:
  General (2)
  Hatch-Kemp Amendment [Title X Funding for Family Planning; See also: Abortion]
  Medicare [See also: Social Security, Creation of Independent Agency to include Medicare and
  Social Security/Medicare Cuts; and Senior Citizens]:
    General (2)
  Fee Freezes
  Planning
  Research [Chiefly re: National Institutes of Health]

Housing

Labor:
  General
  Fair Labor Standards Act [Garcia v. San Antonio Metropolitan Transit Authority, re: use of
  non-union workers]
  Federal Equitable Pay Practices Act [HR 3008, Also known as “Comparable Worth Act”]
  Labor-Management Notification and Consultation Act [HR 1616]
  Mandated Continuation of Health Insurance Coverage [HR 3128, Forces employers to extend
  benefits to dependents even after death, divorce, or other separation of employee from
  dependent]

Organized

Law and Order:
  General
  Polygraph Examinations [HR 1524, to limit their use]

Natural Resources:
  General
  Animal Protection
  Lake Hartwell, Contamination
  Richard B. Russell Dam
  Superfund

Postal Service [See also: Budget, Franking Privileges; See: Civil Service for Postal Employee
  Retirement or benefits]

[Religion, See: Education, Prayer in School]

Senior Citizens [See also: Social Security and Health, Medicare]
Social Security [See also: Senior Citizens]:
  General
  Cost of Living Adjustments (COLAs) [See also: Social Security/Medicare and Taxation of Benefits]
Creation of Independent Agency to include Medicare [HR 3470]
“Notch Year” Discrepancy [Reduced benefits for people born 1917-1921]
Social Security/Medicare [Opposing proposed funding cuts; See also: Health, Medicare and Social Security, Cost of Living Adjustments and Taxation of Benefits] (2)
Taxation of Benefits [See also: Social Security, Social Security/Medicare and Cost of Living Adjustments]

Taxes:
  General
 Reform:
  General (2)
    Pro
    Con
Charitable Contributions
Credit Unions [Tax-exempt status]
Employee Benefits:
  General [Includes all types of benefits] (2)
  Life Insurance
  Profit Sharing
  Retirement Plans:
    General
    401(k)
    403(b)
“Pro-Family” Deductions
General Revenue Sharing
Lumber Industry
Travel Record Keeping (2)
Voter Questionnaire [See also: Voter Questionnaire]

Textiles:
  General
House Trade Subcommittee Hearing at Ware Shoals, Apr. 10
Textiles and Apparel Trade Enforcement Act [21 folders in all: 8 contain nearly identical letters written by employees of textile mills in South Carolina, including the Calhoun plant of Burlington Textiles and Riegel Corp.; 4 contain nearly identical letters thanking Derrick for his vote on the Act; 9 folders contain other constituent letters about the Act] (23)

Textile and Apparel Trade Enforcement Act, cont’d (4) 

Transportation:
  General
Conrail Sale to Norfolk Southern Corporation:
  General
  Pro (2)
Veterans Affairs, Benefits [See also: Budget, Gramm-Rudman-Hollings Balanced Budget Amendment, Veterans] (2)
Voter Questionnaires [See also: Taxes, Voter Questionnaires]
Welfare [See also: Agriculture, Domestic Food Assistance Programs and Community Service Block Grants]

1986:
  General:
    Jan.-Mar.
Apr.-June
    July-Dec.
Abortion
Agriculture:
    General
    Domestic Food Assistance Programs
    Drought Relief
Armed Services:
    General
    [Cost of Living Adjustments for Military and Federal Retirees, See: Budget, Gramm-Rudman-
    Hollings Balanced Budget Amendment, Cost of Living Adjustments for Military and
    Federal Retirees]
    Defense (2)
    Retirement Benefits [Medical care]
Banking:
    General
    Regulation [Re: Non-bank loopholes]
Budget [See also: Taxes, Reform]:
    General
    Gramm-Rudman-Hollings Balanced Budget Amendment:
    General
    Clemson Agricultural Extension Service (20)
    Clemson Agricultural Extension Service, cont’d (13)
    Cost of Living Adjustments for Military and Federal Retirees (3) [See also: Civil Service]
    FBI Training Academy
    Line Item Veto
Campaign Finance Reform
Civil Rights Restoration Act
Civil Service:
    General
    Cost of Living Adjustments [See also: Budget, Gramm-Rudman-Hollings Balanced Budget
    Amendment, COLA for Military and Federal Retirees] (2)
    Taxation of Benefits
Commerce
Communications:
    General
    Music Source Licensing [Copyright]
    Satellite Dishes/Scrambling (2)
Congressional Pay Raises
Democratic Steering and Policy Committee, Assignments (2)
Education [See: Agriculture, Domestic Food Assistance Programs re: school lunches and Budget,
    Gramm-Rudman-Hollings Balanced Budget Amendment, Education, Vocational]:
    General (2)
    Handicapped and Disabled [Chiefly re: Vocational Rehabilitation]
Energy:
    General
    Nuclear
Foreign Affairs:
    General
    China, Trade
    Libya
    Nicaragua, Aid:
        Pro (6)
        Con (4)
South Africa

Gun Control [McClure-Volkmer Bill and discharge petition to repeal 1968 gun control legislation]:
General
Pro
Con

Health:
General (2)
[Family and Medical Leave Act, See: Labor, Family and Medical Leave Act]
Insurance, Improved Access to Health Care Act or “Risk Pool” Provision [HR 4247, attached to the Consolidated Omnibus Budget Reconciliation Act, HR 5300, (COBRA)]

Medicare:
General (2)
Benefits:
Cataract Surgery (2)
Cuts and Premium Increases (7)
Certified Registered Nurse Anesthetists, Payment Schedule
Women and Pregnancy
Planning
Research
Universal Child Immunization Act [HR 3894]

Housing
[Insurance, See: Law and Order, Tort Reform]

Labor:
General
Construction Labor Law Amendment [HR 281 and S 2181, Re: compulsory union membership]
Family and Medical Leave Act [HR 4300]
[Federal Unemployment Tax, See: Taxes, Federal Unemployment Tax]
Railroad Retirement Benefits

Law and Order:
General (2)
Alcohol and Drugs
Polygraph Examinations [HR 1524 and HR 3916]

Tort Reform:
General
Medical Liability Insurance
Product Liability Insurance [HR 4766]

Natural Resources:
General (3)
Acid Rain [Sikorski-Conte Acid Rain Control Bill, HR 4567, and Clean Air Act]
Animal Protection
Public Opinion Poll, Third District [See also: Voter Questionnaires] (2)
Religion, Task Force on the New Religious Right

Social Security:
General
Creation of Independent Agency to include Medicare [HR 3470]
“Notch Year” Adjustment [HR 1917, Reduced benefits for people born 1917-1921] (5)

Taxes:
General
Federal Unemployment Tax
General Revenue Sharing
Reform [HR 3838; See also: Budget]:
General (2)
Investment Exemptions [Tax-shelter, investment property, etc.]
Lumber Industry
Property Tax Reporting [Effects of Sect. 145 of HR 3838 on local municipalities]
Retirement Plans:
  General
  Individual Retirement Accounts (IRA)
Textiles
Transportation:
  General
  Rail, Conrail Sale to Norfolk Southern Corporation
Veterans Affairs
Voter Questionnaires [See also: Public Opinion Poll, Third District] (2)
[Welfare, See: Agriculture, Domestic Food Assistance Programs]
1987:
  General:
    Jan.-Feb.
    Mar.-Apr.
    May
    June
    July-Dec.
Abortion
Agriculture:
  General
    Domestic Food Assistance Programs
Armed Services:
  General
    Bradley Fighting Vehicle Program
Banking:
  General
    Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation (FSLIC), Recapitalization of
    Regulation [Re: “Non-bank loopholes”]
Budget [See also: Tax Reform]:
  General
    Community Development Block Grants
Civil Service
Commerce:
  General
    Omnibus Trade Bill [HR 3]
Communications:
  General
    Satellite Dishes/Scrambling
    Telephone Rates (2)
Congressional Pay Raises (2)
Democratic Steering and Policy Committee, Assignments (3)
Education:
  General
    [Employee Education Assistance, See: Taxes, Employee Education Assistance]
    Financial Aid
    Higher
    Home Economics [See also: Vocational Education]
    [School Lunches, See: Agriculture, Domestic Food Assistance Programs]
    Vocational Education [See also: Home Economics] (2)
Energy:
  General
Nuclear:  
General  
DuPont Inc. (2)  
Price-Anderson Amendment to the Atomic Energy Act of 1954 [HR 1414 and HR 2994]  
(4)  

Savannah River Plant:  
Box 32  
New Production Reactor (3)  
Reactor Safety  
Waste and Disposal, Monitored Retrievable Storage for High-level Waste:  
General  
Background Material  

Southeast Power Administration, Sale of [HR 2718]  

Foreign Affairs:  
General  
Nicaragua/Iran-Contra Hearings  

Health:  
General (2)  
Catastrophic Health Insurance Act [HR 65]  
[Family and Medical Leave Act, See: Labor, Family and Medical Leave Act]  
Medicare:  
General (2)  
Payment Structure Based on Diagnosis Related Groups (DRG) (2)  
Peer Review Organization of South Carolina  
Research  

Labor [See: Taxes, Tips Defined as Wages for Employer’s Portion of FICA]:  
General  
Construction Labor Law Amendment [HR 281 and S 2181, Re: compulsory union membership]  
Family and Medical Leave Act [HR 4300]  
High Risk Occupational Disease Notification and Prevention Act [HR 162 and HR 2278]  
Minimum Wage  

Law and Order  
National Aerospace Administration (NASA), Space Program  
National Federation of Independent Business, Mandate #473 ballots and results  

Natural Resources:  
General  
Animal Protection  
Arctic Wildlife Refuge  
Clean Air Act [Acid Rain] (3)  
Clean Water Bill  

Postal Service  

Social Security:  
General  
“Notch Year” Adjustment [HR 1917, Reduced benefits for people born 1917-1921] (8)  

Taxes:  
General (2)  
Excise Taxes on Beer and Tobacco  
Employee Education Assistance  
Reform:  
Change from fiscal to calendar year  
Re: Section 1706, Technical Service Personnel lose safe harbor for Independent Contractors  
Tips Defined as Wages for Employer’s Portion of FICA
Textiles:  
General  
Textile and Apparel Trade Act of 1987 [HR 1154]  
Transportation  
Veteran Affairs  
Voter Questionnaires  
Welfare [See: Agriculture for Domestic Food Assistance Programs]

1988:

General:
Jan.-Feb.
Mar.
Apr.-Dec. and c. 1988
Abortion

Agriculture:
General
Diesel Fuel Tax [Provision in Omnibus Budget Reconciliation Act, P.L. 100-203]

Armed Services:
General
Department of Defense Authorization:
HR 1748
HR 4264 (4)

Banking:
General
Competitive Equality Banking Act of 1987 (2)

Budget (2)
Civil Rights Restoration Act [HR 1214] (3)
Civil Service
Commerce
Communications
Democratic Steering and Policy Committee, Assignments
Education

Energy:
[Diesel Fuel Tax (Provision in Omnibus Budget Reconciliation Act, P.L. 100-203), See: Agriculture]
Energy and Water Appropriations Bill [HR 4567]

Nuclear:
General
DuPont Inc.
Savannah River Site:
Reactor Start-up (2)
Research University Partnership, 1988-1989
Severance Pay by DuPont upon departure from SRS

Background Material:

1979 (2)  
1980 (4)
1981 (2)
1982
1983
1984
1985-1986
1988 (2)

Foreign Affairs:
General
Nicaragua, Aid:
  General
  Pro (3)
  Con

Gun Control [Includes Brady Bill]

Health:
  General
  Asbestos Hazard Emergency Removal Act of 1986
  [Benefits, See: Labor]
  [Family and Medical Leave Act, See: Labor, Family and Medical Leave Act]
  Medicare:
    General (2)
    Catastrophic Health Insurance Act [HR 65] (3)
  Nursing Home Care Regulations
  Research

Labor:
  General
  Family and Medical Leave Act [HR 4300]
  Minimum Health Benefits for All Workers Act [S 1265] [Kennedy Bill]
  Minimum Wage (3)

Law and Order:
  General
  Pornography [Includes Child Protection and Obscenity Enforcement Act of 1987 and “Dial-a-Porn” Control Act of 1987] (2)

Natural Resources:
  General
  Animal Protection
  Arctic Wildlife Refuge
  Champion International Corp. [EPA violations]
  Clark Hill Lake
  Clean Air Act [Acid Rain]

Postal Service:
  General
  Privatization [HR 4150]

Social Security:
  General
  “Notch Year” Adjustment [HR 1917 and HR 3788; Reduced benefits for people born 1917-1921] (2)

Taxes:
  General
  [Diesel Tax, See: Agriculture, Diesel Fuel Tax]
  Government Employee Benefits [Tax on non-elective deferred compensation]

Textiles
Transportation [Chiefly re: Federal Aviation Administration’s proposed rule to control small aircraft traffic]
Veterans Affairs
Voter Questionnaires
Welfare

1989:
  General
  Agriculture
  Armed Services
  Budget, Gramm-Rudman-Hollings [Re: excluding Social Security from budget calculations] (2)
  Campaign Finance Reform
Commerce
Democratic Steering and Policy Committee, Assignments (6)
Energy:
  General
  Energy and Water Development Appropriations Bill [HR 4567]
Nuclear:
  General
  Duke Power Company
  Savannah River Site:
    General
    K- Reactor Cooling Tower
    Reactor Start-up
  Southeast Regional Compact
  Transuranic Waste [From Rocky Mountain Flats Facility]
Health
Law and Order:
  General
  Public Defender Bill [HR 3366]
Natural Resources:
  General
  Lake Hartwell Contamination
  Drought Management
  [Social Security, See: Budget]
Taxes
  Tobacco
Transportation
1990:
  General (2)
  Agriculture
  Budget:
    General (2)
    Deficit, Life Insurance Taxation
  Campaign Finance Reform (3)
  Child Care
  Commerce
  Democratic Steering and Policy Committee, Assignments (3)
Energy:
  Nuclear:
    Savannah River Site:
      General
      Defense Nuclear Facilities Safety Board Investigation
      Reactor Start-up
    Waste (2)
      Water Resources Development Act [HR 5314] (2)
Foreign Affairs
  Law and Order, Flag Burning
  Natural Resources
  [Taxes, See: Budget, Deficit, Life Insurance Taxation]
1991:
  General (3)
  Agriculture
  Armed Services:
    Depleted Uranium Stockpile
Persian Gulf War
Budget
Campaign Finance Reform (2)
Commerce (2)
Democratic Steering and Policy Committee, Assignments
Energy, Nuclear
Foreign Affairs
Gun Control (2)
Health
[Insurance, See: Taxes, Deferred Acquisition Costs (DAC)]
Law and Order:
   General
   Crime Bill (2)
   Operation “Lost Trust” [Refers to the Federal Bureau of Investigation]
Natural Resources:
   General
   Lake Russell Mitigation Land Funding
October Surprise [Alleged deal made by Ronald Reagan’s campaign staff with the Iranians who held American hostages to engineer their release after the presidential election]
Reapportionment (2)
Senior Citizens, Task Force Hearing on Rural Elderly, Sept. 4
Taxes:
   General (2)
   Capital Gains
   Deferred Acquisition Costs (DAC) [As affects insurance companies]
   Pension Simplification [HR 2730]
Transportation
Voter Questionnaires

1992: Box 38
   General (3)
   Armed Services
   Budget (2)
   Campaigns [Finance reform and honesty in]
Commerce:
   General
   North American Free Trade Agreement
Communications
Congress, House Banking Scandal
Democratic Message Retreat, Queenstown, Maryland, Jan. 17
Democratic Steering and Policy Committee Assignments
Energy
Foreign Affairs
Gun Control
Health
[Insurance: See Taxes, Deferred Acquisition Costs (DAC) and Taxes, Life Annuities]
Law and Order
Natural Resources:
   General
   Lake Russell Mitigation Land Funding
Reapportionment
Taxes:
   General (2)
   Capital Gains
   Deferred Acquisition Costs (DAC) [As affects insurance companies] (2)
Life Annuities (2)
Real Estate

1993:
General (4)

General, cont’d (10)  Box 39

Abortion:
General [Chiefly, Freedom of Choice Act, HR 25 and the Hyde Amendment to prevent federal funding for abortions] (15)
Abortion and Homosexuals in the Military [See also: Armed Services, Homosexuals and Homosexuals]
Freedom of Access to Clinic Entrances [HR 796]

Agriculture:  Box 40
General
Farmers Home Administration, Beech Island Water District Dispute

Armed Services:
General
Homosexuals in the Military [See also: Abortion and Homosexuals in the Military and Homosexuals] (9)
Retirement Benefits/COLAs
Women in Combat

Banking:
General
Deregulation

Budget:
General (4)
President Clinton’s Economic Plan [Also referred to as Deficit Reduction Program and Economic Stimulus Package; See also: Taxes]:
General (6)
Pro
Con (15)  Box 41

Campaign:
Finance Reform (2)
Motor-Voter Act of 1993

Commerce:
General
American Common Market
Most Favored Nation Status for China
North American Free Trade Agreement (NAFTA):
General
Pro (3)
Con (3)

Communications:
General
Federal Communications Commission:
General
Cable Television

Fairness in Broadcasting Act [HR 1985; aka the Fairness Doctrine]  Box 42

Congress:
General
Franking Privileges
House Discharge Petition [HR 134]
Washington, D.C., Statehood
Education:
   General (2)
   Elementary and Secondary School Library and Media Act [HR 1151]
Energy [See: Taxes, BTU and See also: Taxes, Energy]:
   General
   Nuclear [Chiefly re: Savannah River Site]
Foreign Affairs:
   General (2)
   Bosnia
      [China, See: Commerce, Most Favored Nation Status for China]
   Japan
   U.S. Agency for International Development
Gun Control:
   General (4)
   Assault Weapons Ban [HR 3527] (2)
   Firearm Safety Amendment [HR 4092] (2)
Health:
   General (2)
   Dietary Supplement Health and Education Act [HR 1709] (2)
      [Family and Medical Leave Act, See: Labor, General]
   Medicare
   Reform:
      General (4)
         Hospice
      Mandated Employer-Provided Health Insurance
      Mental Health
      Primary Care Services [Inclusion of chiropractic and OB/GYN services]
         [Taxation of Tobacco to Finance Health Care Reform, See: Taxes, Tobacco]
   Homosexuality [HR 423 and HR 1430; See also: Armed Forces, Homosexuals and Abortion,
      Abortion and Homosexuals in the Military] (3)
Immigration
Labor:
   General
      [Mandated Employer-Provided Health Insurance, See: Health, Reform, Mandated Employer-
      Provided Health Insurance]
      Striker Replacement Bill [HR 5] “Kennedy-Metzenbaum Strike Bill”
Law and Order [Includes Waco, bankruptcy, pornography, and crime bill] (3)
Natural Resources:
   General (3)
   Clean Water Act [Re: State Revolving Fund]
Presidential Appointments and Nominations
Religion
Senior Citizens
Social Security:
   General
      Taxation of Benefits (2)
Taxes [See also: Budget, President Clinton’s Economic Plan re: general tax increases]:
   General (3)
      BTU
      Deferred Acquisition Costs (DAC) [As affects insurance companies]
      Energy [Element of Clinton’s Budget Deal; See also: Budget, General and Energy] (2)
      Estate/Inheritance
         [Social Security, See: Social Security, Taxation of Benefits]
Tobacco [To Finance Health Care Reform] (2)
Textiles (2)
Transportation [Includes Railroad Retirement System]
Veterans Affairs
[Voting, See: Campaign, Motor-Voter Act of 1993]
Welfare

1994:

General (6)
Abortion [See also: Health, Reform, General]
Agriculture
Armed Services:
  General
  Retirement Benefits/COLAs
Banking
Budget:
  General
  “A to Z” Plan
Commerce [Includes NAFTA and GATT] (2)
Communications:
  General
  Federal Communications Commission:
    General
    Fairness in Broadcasting Act [HR 1985; Also referred to as the Fairness Doctrine]
Education:
  General (2)
  Elementary and Secondary Education Act of 1965 Reauthorization Bill [HR 6, Alternately, the
  Improving America’s Schools Act, Amendments chiefly affect Home Schoolers] (2)
  Nursing School, USC-Aiken
Energy:
  General
  Nuclear [Chiefly re: Savannah River Site]
Foreign Affairs:
  General
  South Korea
Gun Control [Includes Brady Bill and HR 4296, Assault Weapons Ban Act; See also: Law and
Order, Crime Bill] (2)

Health:

General
  Aiken Regional Medical Center
  Dietary Supplement Health and Education Act [HR 1709]
  Medicare
Reform:
  General [See also: Abortion; Health, General; and Taxes, Tobacco] (6)
    Pro
    Con (3)
    Alternate or Related Plans [Includes HR 3486 and HR 4527]
  Long-term Care
  Mandated Employer-Provided Health Insurance/Mandated Health Alliances (2)
    [See: Taxes, Tobacco (to Finance Reform)]
Labor [See: Health, Reform, Mandated Employer-Provided Health Insurance]:
  General
  Occupational Safety and Health Act (COSHRA, HR 1280)
Law and Order:
South Carolina Political Collections

Butler Derrick Papers, page 43

General (2)
Crime Bill [See also: Gun Control] (3)
Habeas Corpus (2)
National Endowment for the Arts
Pornography (Includes child porn case, Knox v. USA)
Religious Discrimination in the Workplace (EEOC guidelines)
National Aerospace Administration (NASA), Space Station Funding

Natural Resources:

General (7)
American Heritage Areas Partnership Program (HR 5044)
Savannah River Lakes, Drought Management
South Carolina Heritage Corridor (HR 3440)
[Religion, See: Law and Order, Religious Discrimination in the Workplace]
Senior Citizens
Social Security
Taxes [See also: Budget, President Clinton’s Economic Plan]:
General
Annuities
Tobacco [Taxation of Tobacco Products to Finance Health Care Reform; See also: Health, Reform] (6)
Transportation
Veterans Affairs
Welfare

n.d.

Leadership Files:
Budget Committee:
1975-76
1977:
General (3)
“Congressional Control of Expenditures”, Draft

1978:
General (3)
Newsletter
Reports, “Unobligated Balances”
Statements

1985, Task Force on the Budget Process
Chief Deputy Whip Office, Whip Task Forces, Issues [NOTE: Words and phrases in parentheses () denote original Derrick Office labeling]
1991-1992 [102nd Congress]:
Abortion:
Freedom of Choice Act [HR 25]
National Institutes of Health, Fetal Tissue
Appropriations
Armed Services, Department of Defense:
General
Export Administration Act [HR 3489]
Banking:
General (2)
Fair Credit
Budget:
General
Balanced Budget Amendment
Budget Walls
Campaign Finance Reform:
  General
  Gejedenson Task Force
Commerce, Price-Fixing Prevention Act [HR 1470]
Committee on the Organization of Congress
Communications, Cable Bill [HR 4850]
Democratic Party
Education:
  General
  Neighborhood Schools
Foreign Aid
Foreign Operations Appropriations
Health Care (2)
House Administration
House Banking Scandal [Legal Matter (subpoena)]
Labor:
  General [Labor - Health and Human Services]
  Family and Medical Leave Act
  Unemployment Benefits
Law and Order:
  Drugs
  Habeas Corpus
  Omnibus Crime Control Act of 1991 (HR 3371)
L.A. (Los Angeles)/ Urban Economic Recovery
Leadership
Legal Services Reauthorization Act (HR 2039)
Legislative Branch Appropriations
  Box 48
Motor-Voter Bill
October Surprise
Publications, In-house (veto record, 102nd Accomplishments, etc.)
Questions Period
Questions, Previous
Rescissions
Rules Committee
Small Business Credit Crunch Relief
Social Security, Notch Years Issue
South Carolina Reapportionment Lawsuit
State of the Union Address (Bush) with Democratic Response
Steering and Policy:
  General
  Committee Requests and Assignments/ New Members (5)
Taxes:
  General [Tax Bill] (2)
  Conference Report
  Intangibles (1992 Tax Bill)
  Middle Income Tax and Growth Package
  Middle Income Tax Cut
  Urban/ Tax Bill (Enterprise Zones)
Transportation Appropriation
Term Limits
Urban Aid Package
Urgent Supplemental Appropriations
Voting Rights, Language and Extension [Voting, See: Motor-Voter Bill]
Whip, Zone Meeting Memos
1993-1994 (103rd Congress):

Abortion:
- Family Planning Amendment Act (Title X)
- Freedom of Access to Clinic Entrances
- Freedom of Choice Act

Agriculture Appropriations

Armed Services, Department of Defense, Authorization

Budget:
- Balanced Budget Amendments
- Conference, Motion to Instruct
- Control Act and Entitlement Caps
- Reconciliation Conference (3)
- Resolution

Commerce/Justice/State Appropriations

Committee Funding Resolution

District of Columbia Appropriations

Delegate Voting (Committee of the Whole)

Democratic Caucus

Democratic Steering and Policy:
- 1993 (103rd Congress, 1st Session)
- 1994 (103rd Congress, 2nd Session)

Economy, Growth and Deficit Reduction

Education:
- Elementary/Secondary Education Act, Title VII: Bilingual Education
- Elementary/Secondary Education Conference
- School Prayer

Energy/Water Appropriations

Environmental Protection Agency, Cabinet Level

Federal Employees Political Activities Act of 1993 (HR 20) [Hatch Act]

Federal Workforce Restructuring Act (Buyout)

Flood Supplemental

Foreign Affairs:
- [Foreign Aid] Appropriations
- [Foreign Aid] Authority
- Foreign Operations
- Haiti
- Somalia

Gun Control:
- Assault Weapons Ban
- Brady Bill

Health Care Bill:
- General
- [New Gephardt] (Health)
- Health Reform, Votes
- White House Small Business Conference on Health Care Reform, Jun 30, 1994:
  - General
  - Business Trustees
  - List of Invitees

[Foreign Affairs, See: Veterans Affairs]

Independent Counsel

Interior:
- Appropriations
- National Biological Survey Act (HR 1845)
Investment (Stimulus Package)
Joint Committee on Organization of Congress [Hamilton-Drier]
[Justice, See: Commerce, Justice, State Appropriations]
Labor:
  Emergency Unemployment Compensation
  Family and Medical Leave Act
  Jobs, Supplemental
  Striker Replacement
Law and Order:
  Crime Bill (2)
  Crime Conference Report
  Crime, Racial Justice and Motion to recommit
Legislative Agenda, 1993
Legislative Branch Appropriations
Legislative Outlook
Lobbying Reform
Motor-Voter Bill
North American Free Trade Act (NAFTA)
NASA Authorization
National Competitiveness Act (HR 820)
National Institute of Health Revitalization Act
National Service Act
Post Office, Istook Privileged Resolution on Investigation [See also: Treasury/Postal Appropriations]
Rescissions:
  Expedited Rescissions Act
  Rescissions Package
Resolution Trust Corporation Completion Act (S. 714)
Select Committees (Aging, Hunger, Narcotics, Children)
Special Order, Catholic Conference
Special Task Force on Economic Package
[State Appropriations, See: Commerce, Justice, State Appropriations]
Superfund
Transportation Appropriations
Treasury / Postal Appropriations
Urgent Supplemental, Earthquake Assistance
Veterans Affairs / Housing and Urban Development Appropriations
[Voting, See: Motor-Voter Bill]
Whip Organization

October Surprise Task Force: Box 50
General:
  1988
  1991:
    Apr.
    May (4)
    June (4)
    July (3)
    Aug. (2)
    Sept.
    Oct.
    Nov. (2)
1992:
    Jan.
    Feb.
Mar.
May
June
July
Aug.
Sept.
n.d.
Audio:
The October Surprise
American Dialogues

Rules Committee:

1979-1980 (96th Congress):
General
Hearing on Oversight Legislation in Columbia, S.C., Nov. 12, 1979

1985-1986 (99th Congress), Subcommittee on the Legislative Process Meetings

1989-1990 (101st Congress):
General

Meeting Agendas
Memoranda
HR 3 Early Childhood Education and Development Act
HR 643 Mineral Leasing Act
HR 828 Bureau of Land Management Appropriations [See also: HR 1484]
HR 849 Pocket Veto Hearing before the Subcommittee on the Legislative Process, July 26-30
HR 987 Tongass Timber Reform Act
HR 1056 Federal Facilities Compliance Act
HR 1278 Financial Institutions Reform Recovery and Enforcement Act (4)
HR 1465 Oil Spill Legislation
HR 1484 National Park System Review Board [See also: HR 828]
HR 1487 Foreign Relations Authorization
HR 1495 Arms Control Authorization
HR 1549 Nuclear Regulatory Commission Appropriations
HR 1594 Hungary, Most Favored Nation Trading Status

HR 1659 Aviation Security Act
HR 1668 National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration Authorization [See also: HR 2427]
HR 1759 NASA Multi-year Authorization
HR 2022 Soviet/Indochina Refugee Relief
HR 2072 Emergency Supplemental Appropriations FY 1989
HR 2427 National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration Authorization [See also: HR 1668]
HR 2459 Coast Guard Authorization
HR 2461 Dept. of Defense [See also: HR 3072]
HR 2494 International Development and Finance
HR 2665 International Cooperation Act of 1989 (2)
HR 2710 Fair Labor Standards Act
HR 2748 Intelligence Authorization
HR 2788 Interior Appropriations, FY 1990
HR 2916 Veterans Administration/HUD Appropriations
HR 2978 Flag Protection
HR 2989 Treasury, Postal Service, and General Government Appropriations
HR 3012 Military Construction Appropriations

Box 51

Box 52
HR 3015 Transportation Appropriation
HR 3024 Debt Ceiling
HR 3072 Department of Defense [See also: HR 2461]
HR 3299 Omnibus Budget Reconciliation Act (2)
HR 3385 Nicaragua, Electoral Assistance
HR 3443 Airline Acquisition Review
HR 3660 Government Ethics Reform

H Res. 113 FSX Aircraft Co-development
[H Res. 148, See: HR 1549]
[H Res. 229, See: HR 1668]
[H Res. 255, See: HR 1495]
[H Res. 262, See: HR 2978]
[H Res. 271, See: H J Res. 423]
[H Res. 289, See: S 974]
H J Res. 423 Continuing Resolution, FY 1990
S 974 Nevada Wilderness
[SJ Res. 113, See: H Res. 113]


General
Bills Sponsored by Derrick
Memoranda

HR 1 Civil Rights Act of 1991 (3)

HR 2 Family Medical Leave Act of 1991 (3)
HR 5 Workplace Fairness Act, 1991
HR 6 Financial Institutions Safety and Consumer Choice Act (2)
HR 7 Brady Gun Control Violence Prevention Act, 1991
HR 11 Enterprise Zone Tax Incentives Act of 1991
HR 14 Flight Attendant Duty Time Act
HR 250 National Voter Registration Act of 1991
HR 313 Base Closure Resolution
HR 355 Reclamation States Emergency Drought Relief Act
HR 423 Administrative Reform Bill
HR 429 Reclamation Projects Authorization and Adjustments Act
HR 450 Stock Raising Homestead Act Amendments of 1992
HR 454 Assassination Materials Disclosure Act
HR 656 High Performance Computing Act of 1991
HR 918 Mineral Exploration and Development Act of 1992
HR 932 Aroostook Band of Micmacs Settlement Act
HR 1103 Resolution Trust Funding Act of 1992
HR 1175 Desert Storm Appropriations and Supplements [See also: HR 1282]
HR 1236 National Flood Insurance, Mitigation and Erosion Management Act of 1991
HR 1282 Desert Storm Supplemental Appropriations [See also: HR 1175]
HR 1306 Alcohol and Drug Abuse Assistance
[HR 1315, See: HR 1103]
HR 1335 Emergency Supplemental Appropriations for FY 1993
HR 1426 Lumbee Recognition Act, 1991
HR 1455 Intelligence Authorization Act, FY 1991
HR 1470 Price Fixing Prevention Act of 1991
HR 1637 Black Lung Benefits Restoration Act
HR 1776 Coast Guard Authorization for FY 1992
HR 1988 NASA Authorization
HR 2038  Intelligence Authorization Act, FY 1992
HR 2039  Legal Services Reauthorization, 1992 (2)
HR 2056  Shipbuilding Trade Reform Act of 1991, 1992
HR 2094  Financial Deposit Insurance Improvement Act of 1991
HR 2194  Federal Facilities Bill
HR 2212  China, Most Favored Nation Status, 1991
HR 2519  Dept of Veterans’ Affairs and HUD, and Independent Agencies Appropriations Bill, 1992
HR 2282  National Science Foundation Authorization, 1991
HR 2369  Flint Hills National Monument
HR 2426  Military Construction
HR 2507  National Institute of Health Revitalization Amendments of 1991
HR 2508  Foreign Aid Authorization
HR 2521  Department of Defense Appropriations
HR 2621  Foreign Operations, Export Financing, and Related Programs Appropriations

[See also: HR 5368]
HR 2622  Treasury, Postal Service, and General Government Appropriations, 1993 [See also: HR 5488]
HR 2637  Waste Isolation Pilot Plant (2)
HR 2686  Department of Interior and Related Agencies Appropriations 1992
HR 2699  District of Columbia Appropriations
HR 2782  Employment Retirement Income Security Act State Preemption Waivers
HR 2837  Milk Inventory Management Act of 1991

HR 2929  California Desert Protection Act of 1991
HR 2942  Dept. of Transportation and Related Agencies Appropriations, 1992
HR 2950  Intermodal Surface Transportation Infrastructure Act of 1991 (2)
HR 2967  Older Americans Act (2)
HR 2977  Public Telecommunications Act of 1991
HR 3039  Defense Production Act Amendments of 1991
HR 3040  Unemployment Insurance Reform Act of 1991 (3)
HR 3090  Family Planning Amendments Act of 1991
HR 3161  Federal Property and Administrative Services Act
HR 3247  National Undersea Research Program, 1992
HR 3298  Farm Credit Banks and Associations Safety and Soundness Act
HR 3304  Disaster Loan Program
HR 3371  Omnibus Crime Control Act of 1991 (2)
HR 3435  Resolution Trust Corporation Refinancing, Restructuring and Improvement Act of 1991
HR 3543  Dire Emergency Supplemental Appropriation
HR 3553  Higher Education Act Amendments of 1992
HR 3566  International Surface Transportation Infrastructure Act of 1991 (2)
HR 3575  Federal Supplemental Compensation Act of 1991 [See also: HR 5260]
HR 3595  Medicaid Moratorium Amendment, 1991
HR 3596  Fair Credit Reporting Act

HR 3603  Family Preservation Act
HR 3644  Presidential Election Campaign Fund Primary Fairness Act
HR 3724  Indian Health Amendments, 1992
HR 3732  Budget Process Reform Act of 1992 (2)
HR 3750  Campaign Spending Limit and Election Reform Act of 1991
HR 3844  Haitian Refugee Protection Act of 1992
HR 4014   Educational Research, Development and Dissemination Excellence Act
HR 4111   Small Business Credit Crunch Relief Act
HR 4210   Economic Growth Acceleration Act of 1992 (2)
HR 4241   Resolution Trust Funding Act of 1991
HR 4287   Tax Fairness and Economic Incentive Act of 1992
HR 4310   National Marine Sanctuaries Reauthorization Act
HR 4312   Voting Rights Language Assistance Act of 1992
HR 4318   Miscellaneous Tariff Act of 1992
HR 4394   Merchant Marine Documents, 1992
HR 4484   Maritime Administration Appropriations, 1993
HR 4542   Anti-Car Theft Act
HR 4547   Freedom Support Act of 1992
HR 4706   Child Safety Protection and Consumer Product Safety Act
HR 4850   Cable Television Consumer Protection and Competition Act of 1992 (2)
HR 4990   Rescission Package, FY 1992
HR 4996   Jobs Through Exports Act of 1992
HR 5055   Coast Guard Authorization for FY 1993
HR 5095   Intelligence Authorization Act, FY 1993
HR 5096   Anti-Trust Reform Act of 1992
HR 5099   Central Valley Project Reform Act
HR 5100   Trade Expansion Act of 1992 (2)
HR 5132   Dire Emergency Supplemental Appropriations Act of 1992
HR 5191   Small Business Equity Enhancement Act
HR 5192   Veterans Health Care Amendments, 1992
HR 5231   National Competitiveness Act of 1992 (2)
HR 5236   Voting Rights Extension Act of 1992
HR 5260   Emergency Unemployment Compensation Amendment of 1992 [See also: 1722]
HR 5318   China, Most Favored Nation Status, 1992
HR 5334   Housing and Community Development Act of 1992
HR 5368   Foreign Operations, Export Financing, and Related Appropriations FY 1993
HR 5427   Legislative Branch Appropriations, 1993
[HR 5434, See: HR 5368]
HR 5466   Airline Competition Act of 1992
HR 5488   Treasury, Postal Service, and General Government Appropriations, 1993
HR 5503   Department of Interior and Related Agencies Appropriations 1993
[HR 5504, See: HR 5517]
HR 5517   District of Columbia Appropriations
HR 5518   Department of Transportation and Related Agencies Appropriations, 1993
HR 5620   Supplemental Appropriations, Transfers, and Rescissions Bill, 1992
HR 5678   Commerce, Justice, State, the Judiciary, and Related Agencies Appropriations (2)
HR 5679   Department of Veterans Affairs and HUD, and Independent Agencies Appropriations Bill, 1993
HR 5754   Water Resources Development Act of 1992
H Con Res. 1 & 2   Persian Gulf Resolutions
H Con Res. 121   Budget for FY 1992
[H Con Res. 123, See: H Con Res. 121]
[H Con Res. 174, See: HR 2212]
H Con Res. 192   Hamilton/Gradison Congressional Reform, 1992
H Con Res. 246   Expressing the Sense of Congress Regarding Trade Agreements
[H Con Res. 287, See: H Res. 410]
[H Res. 101, See: H Res. 146]
H Res. 146   “Fast Track” Legislation
H Res. 155  Congressional Question Period
[H Res. 158, See: H Res. 146]
[H Res. 159, See: HR 2426]
[H Res. 170, See: HR 2508]
[H Res. 203, See: HR 14]
[H Res. 219, See: HR 2967]
[H Res. 232, See: HR 2508]
[H Res. 386, See: HR 410]
[H Res. 403, See: HR 3553]
H Res. 410  Budget FY 1993 (3)

[H Res. 413, See: HR 2039]
[H Res. 444, See: HR 2039]
[H Res. 475, See: HR 5260]
H Res. 503 Railroad Labor-Management Dispute Settlement
H Res. 512 October Surprise Task Force
[H Res. 569, See: HR 3596]
[H Res. 599, See: HR 5427]
H Res. 776 National Energy Policy
[H J Res. 263, See: HR 2212]
[H J Res. 502, See: HR 5318]
[H J Res. 517, See: H Res. 503]
S 248 Niobrara Scenic River Designation Act of 1991
S 1696 Montana National Forest Management Act of 1992
S 1722 Emergency Unemployment Compensation Amendment of 1991 [See also: HR 5260]

1993-1994 (103rd Congress):
General
HR 3 Campaign Spending Limits
HR 20 Hatch Act, 1993
HR 811 Independent Council Reauthorization Act of 1993-1994 (2)
HR 1025 Brady Bill, 1993
HR 1335 Economic Stimulus Package, 1993
HR 1340 Resolution Trust Corporation
HR 1876 GATT, Fast Track, Uruguay Negotiations, 1993 [See also: HR 5110]
HR 2264 Omnibus Budget Reconciliation Act of 1993 (3)
HR 2295 Foreign Operations Appropriations FY 1994
HR 2401 Dept of Defense Authorization Act, FY 1994 [See also: HR 5006] (2)
HR 2492 District of Columbia Appropriations, 1994
[HR 3210, See: HR 1804]
HR 3355 Amendment of Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 1968 (2)

HR 3171 Dept. of Agriculture Reorganization Act, 1994
HR 4092 Violent Crime Control and Law Enforcement Act (3)
HR 4217 Crop Insurance
HR 4296 Public Safety and Recreational Firearms Use Protection Act, 1994
HR 4301 Department of Defense Authorization Act, FY 1995 (2)
HR 4375 GATT, Fast Track, Chile Negotiations, 1994
HR 4454 Legislative Branch Appropriations, 1994, 1995
HR 4506 Energy and Water Appropriations FY 1995
HR 4554 Agriculture Appropriations FY 1995
HR 4600 Expedited Rescissions Act of 1994
HR 4801 Small Business Reauthorization and Amendments
HR 5006 Dept of Defense Authorization Act, FY 1994 [See also: HR 2401]
HR 5110  GATT, Fast Track, Uruguay Negotiations, 1994 [See also: HR 1876]
H Con Res. 284  Congressional Budget FY 1995
H Con Res. 301  Entitlement Spending, 1994
[H Res. 130, See: HR 1335]
[H Res. 186, See: HR 2264]
[H Res. 200, See: HR 2295]
[H Res. 250, See: HR 1340]
[H Res. 274, See: HR 1804]
[H Res. 283, See: HR 2492]
[H Res. 319, See: HR 3]
[H Res. 384, See: H Con Res. 284]
[H Res. 416, See: HR 4296]
[H Res. 439, See: HR 811]
[H Res. 455, See: HR 4554]
[H Res. 507, See: HR 4217]
[H Res. 544, See: HR 3171]
[H Res. 563, See: H Con Res. 301]
[H Res. 564, See: HR 5110]
S 4  National Competitiveness Conference
[S 24, See: HR 811]
[S 714, See: HR 1340]

Press Releases:

General:

1974:
  Jan. - Sept.
  Oct.
  Nov. - Dec. and c. 1974
1975
1976:
  Jan. - May
  June - Dec.
1977
1978
1979
1980
1981

1982
1983:
  Sept. - Dec.
1984:
  Jan. - June
  July - Dec.
1985:
  Jan. - June
  June - Dec.
1986:
  Jan. - June
  July - Dec.
1987:
  Jan. - Apr.
  May - Aug.
  Sept. - Dec.
1988:
Jan. - Apr.
May - Aug.

Sept. - Dec.
1989:
Jan. - July
Aug. - Dec.
1990:
Jan. - Apr.
May - Aug.
Sept. - Dec.
1991:
Jan. - Apr.
May - Aug.
Sept. - Dec.
1992:
Jan. - Apr.
May - Aug.
Sept. - Dec.
1993:
Jan. - Apr.
May - Aug.
Sept. - Dec.
1994:
Jan. - May
June - Oct.
n.d.

Newsletters [Washington Digest and Washington Report]:
1975-1984
1985-1994

Speeches:
1974:
5/15 Concerning State and Federal Health Care
8/3 Beech Island Agricultural Association
8/10 Oconee County Young Democrats
8/23 Announcement of Candidacy
9/7 Anderson Credit Women International
9/? President Nixon’s Pardon
1977:
1/18 Greater Budget Control
1/20 National Association of State Universities and Land Grant Colleges
3/8 Budget Committee Task Force Studies on Budget Control Release
5/19:
Results of Richard B. Russell Dam Study
Statement re: Richard B. Russell Dam
7/18 Budget Speech, Columbia Rotary Club
c. 1977:
Remarks on H Con. Res. 728
Remarks on the Barnwell Nuclear Fuel Plant
1978:
5/2 Budget
7/18 Budget Speech, Columbia Rotary Club
2/19: Remarks on H Con. Res. 683, Second Budget Resolution
Budget Process Task Force Hearings on Full Funding
1979:
  9/16 Stevens Creek Ceremony
  9/26 Pay Raise Comparison, Material
  10/26 Statement on low level waste
c. 1979 Statement in opposition to the Rousselot Amendment
1980:
  1/? Situation in Iran and Afghanistan
  3/8 Easley Hall of Fame
  6/6 SC Municipal Association
  8/29 SC Hospital Association
c. 1980:
  Newberry College Commencement
  Pat Harris, Anderson visit
1981:
  5/10 Central Wesleyan College Commencement
  6/13 Black Women [Theo Mitchell]
  6/19 Lexington Peach Festival
  10/2 Gerontological Society [SC and GA]
  11/25 Criminal Justice Graduation
c. 1981 College Commencement Background Material
1982:
  1/30 North Carolina Podiatry Association
  3/13 Young Democrats [Charleston]
  3/31 South Carolina Church of God
  5/14 Employment/Retirement
  5/15 Law Enforcement Memorial Day
  5/28 South Carolina Aging Commission
  8/4 Atlanta Constitution Article on Savannah River Plant
  11/19 Democratic Party
  c. 1982:
    Education, Importance of
    Session Remarks
    Bankers Convention
1983:
  3/9 FMC Plant Dedication [Aiken]
  3/9 Freedom Speech Pendleton High
  7/23 Sheriffs Convention
c. 1983:
  “Milestones in the Battle against Nuclear Waste”
  Remarks before Congress on the American Textile Industry
1984:
  1/23 To establish a Committee for the Implementation of Textile Trade Agreements
  9/18 Ceremony in Memory of the Victims of KAL flight 007 and to urge House action on HR 4458, the Korean Airlines Victims Claims Act
1985:
  5/7 USC, Salkehatchie
  5/31 “Two Party Politics in America”
  9/16 “Nuclear Development and its Environmental Consequences for South Carolina,” Clemson Environmental Conference
  11/12 Greenwood Leadership Conference
  c. 1985 [Ernest F. Hollings Roast?]
1986:
  2/14 Anderson College Founder’s Day
  4/18 Re-election Announcements
  4/28 Introduction of Senator George Mitchell
5/14 A Tribute to Sol Blatt, Sr.
5/20 Extension of Remarks, Legislation to designate the Sol Blatt, Sr. P.O., Barnwell
5/25 Servicemen’s Sunday, Greenwood Wesleyan Church
6/13 Inaugural Address, 42nd Boys’ State and Girls’ State
6/15 Seminar for Tomorrow’s Leaders
9/4 Max Lennon Dinner

c. 1986:
Remarks honoring Judge Charles Simons
The Legislative Process and Grass-Roots Lobbying
The Congressional Process
Sanctions against Libya
Tri-County Board of Realtors

1987:
3/30 Constitutional/Bicentennial, Tamassee Salem High School
5/1 “Access to Justice,” Anderson County Courthouse
5/15 Leadership, Greenville XIII
5/31 Memorial Day
6/7 Baccalaureate Address, D.W. Daniel High School
6/14 Seminar for Tomorrow’s Leaders, Talking Points
6/19 Textile Legislation, American Bar Association
6/28 “One Nation under God,” Graniteville Church
7/4 Independence Day & 150 Anniversary Anderson Presbyterian Church
9/13 Deactivation of Battery D, 2nd Bn, 263rd ADH
9/14 Constitutional Bicentennial Celebration, Greenwood High School
10/17 John Naisbitt Introduction, University of South Carolina
10/20 Tri-County Technical College Awards
10/27 South Carolina Department of Health and Environmental Control
11/8 Chris Logan Beauty College Graduation Address
11/21 Eagle Court of Honor

c. 1987:
Staff Remarks on Derrick’s policy re: Federal Budget Deficit
Announcement of Candidacy

1988:
5/6 Erskine Board of Counselors
5/14 Anderson College Commencement
5/21 South Carolina Disabled American Veterans Convention Speech
5/22 Police Officer Memorial Day
7/4 William Jennings Bryan Dorn, Introduction
8/26 Honor the Flag, Ninety-Six
9/16 Jacobs Chuck Manufacturing Co., 30th Anniversary, talking points
10/14 DEAP Building Dedication, Piedmont
11/11 Veterans Day Memorial Service
11/1 Dan Buck/Humorous
12/1 Greenwood Kiwanis Club
12/12 Leadership Aiken County
12/14 Aiken Sunrise Rotary Club

1989:
5/1 Law Day, Anderson
5/8 Piedmont Technical Honors Banquet
6/11-15 Seminar for Tomorrow’s Leaders, Erskine College
6/21 Bephardt for Majority Leader, Seconding Nomination
8/26 Honor the Flag, Ninety-Six
9/16 Jacobs Chuck Manufacturing Co., 30th Anniversary, talking points
10/14 DEAP Building Dedication, Piedmont
11/11 Veterans Day Memorial Service
11/1 Dan Buck/Humorous
12/1 Greenwood Kiwanis Club
12/12 Leadership Aiken County
12/14 Aiken Sunrise Rotary Club

1989:
Leadership Greenville
Speech Suggestions from Dan Buck
1990:
  3/19:
      Houndlake Rotary Club
      Dedication of USC, Aiken Science Building
  5/10 USC, Aiken Commencement
  6/7 Commencement Speech
  6/9 Jackson County Democratic Party, “Truman Day”
  6/30:
      Veterans Memorial Dedication Speech
      Gold Rush Days Celebration
  7/4 Old Fashioned Family 4th Celebration
  7/13 Savannah Lakes Opening
  8/14 Fuji Video Dedication
  10/14 Activation Ceremony of the 263rd Air Defense Artillery Brigade, SC Army National Guard
  c. 1990 Leadership Aiken

1991:
  1/16 Lake Hartwell Association Meeting
  6/14 Seminar for Tomorrow’s Leaders, Erskine College
  9/7 Veterans of Foreign Wars Building Dedication
  9/9 Aiken County Medical Society Meeting
  10/6 Medal Presentation to Furman L. Smith Family
  11/10 Anderson Veterans Day Parade
  11/11 Veterans Monument Dedication, Easley Post Office
  12/7 Aiken Disabled American Veterans Banquet
  c. 1991:
      Leadership Greenwood Graduation Dinner
      Remarks before Congress on H. Res. 423

1992:
  1/8 Congressional Appropriations Plan
  2/11 The Savannah River: Water Resources Management and Planning
  2/22 George Washington’s 260th Birthday for Daughters of the American Revolution
  2/25 Credit Union National Association, Washington D.C.
  3/1 Easley Post Office Opening
  3/27 Calhoun Falls State Park Opening Dedication
  4/8 Tribute to Margaret Jackson Weston
  4/24 Democratic State Convention
  4/25 National Association of Postmasters
  4/26 Medal Presentation to William A. McWhorter Family
  7/24 Groundbreaking Ware Shoals-Honea Path Sewer Interceptor
  8/4 “Health Care: the Basic Necessity”
  8/5 Rev. Fredrick C. Byrd
  8/6 “Economy Needs a New Driver”
  9/22 “Speak to the American People, Mr. President”
  9/24 “President Bush and Textiles”
  9/29 “The Deficit and Jobs”
  10/1 “Dispatching US Jobs Overseas, Mr. President?”
  10/12 Clemson Teleconferencing Center Announcement
  10/29 Aiken County Democratic Party Sustaining Members Dinner
  11/2 Bethel AME Church
  12/7 University of South Carolina Commencement
  c. 1992:
      Pickens Post Office
      Abbeville Korean War Vets
      Tribute to Mo Udall
      USAirlines Exposition Ribbon Cutting
Budget Statement
House “Perks” and the House Banking Scandal

1993:

2/3 Family Medical Leave Act
2/17 “Bill Clinton’s Economic Package: A Good Deal”
2/18 Statement to an economic conference
2/22 Emergency Unemployment Compensation and Clinton’s Economic Package
2/24 Clinton’s Economic Package
3/10 Honoring Servicemen from U.S.S. DuPage
3/13 Sons of the American Revolution
5/5 Nuclear Power Assembly
5/7 Kiwanis Club
5/10 Palmetto Business Forum, / “Clinton’s First 100 Days”
5/16 Erskine College Commencement
6/15 Base Closure Committee
6/17 Committee on Science, Space, and Technology
7/7 Sunshine Rotary Club of Aiken
7/22 Floor Statement for the Rule on H.R. 2667
9/11 Veterans Ceremony, Campbell Nursing Home
9/26 “Men Looking Towards the 21st Century”
10/11 Third District Farm Bureau
10/17 Pickens Post Office Dedication
10/23 American Medical Association Speech, San Francisco
11/11 Anderson County Municipal
11/11 Pickens County Veterans Museum Display
11/12 Clemson Teleconferencing Center
12/16 University of South Carolina at Aiken Graduation Address

1994:

1/? Suggested Remarks to Service Clubs
1/25 Statements before Congress Regarding Tip O’Neal
2/8 Statements before Congress Regarding the Federal Budget
2/23 Statements before Congress Regarding Economic Recovery Plan
3/16 The Continuing Improvement of the Economy
3/23 Violent Crime
4/13 Dodging the Crime Bill
4/13 Crime in America
4/21 Crime in America
5/4 Small Business and Health Care
5/5 Assault Weapons
5/12 Health Care
5/18 Small Business and Health Care
5/25 Private Coverage
6/7 The Majority Rules: The Role of the Rules Committee in the House
6/9 The Economy
6/14 Democratic Initiative
6/21 Politics, Health Care and Women
6/24 Health Care and the Clinton Plan
6/29 The Middle Class and Health Care
7/13 Commemoration of Thomas Dry Howie
7/14 The 1993 Deficit Reduction Act
7/19 The Middle Class
7/20 Catholic Health Association Report on Health Care Reform and Universal Coverage
7/21 Reducing the Deficit
7/25 Floor Statements on Health Care and Medicaid
7/28 Statements before Congress Regarding Health Care Reform
8/2 Rural Health and the House Health Bill
8/3 The Crime Conference Report
8/4 Statements before Congress Regarding Health Care Reform
8/5 Statements before Congress Regarding Health Care Reform
8/8 Statements before Congress Regarding Health Care Reform
8/9 Health Care Reform: A Worker’s Mandate
8/10 Statements before Congress Regarding Health Care Reform
8/11 AARP Support for the Guaranteed Health Insurance Act
8/11 Statements before Congress Regarding Health Care Reform
8/15 Statements before Congress Regarding the Crime Bill
8/16 Statements before Congress Regarding Health Care
8/18 Statements before Congress Regarding Health Care
8/19 Ecumenical Groups Supporting the Guaranteed Health Insurance Act
9/21 Republicans against Health Care and Economic Reform
9/22 Republicans against Health Care and Economic Reform
10/4 Republicans against Health Care and Economic Reform
11/15 Republicans against Health Care and Economic Reform

c. 1994:
   Linking Health Care Reform and Gun Violence
   Statements before Congress Regarding Health Care
   The Practice of Medicine in the 1990’s

n.d.:
   c. 1980-1982, Statement on Vietnam
   c. 1993-1994 Opening of the Honea Path □ Ware Shoals Treatment Plant
   South Carolina Democratic Convention, Introduction of Dick Gephardt
   Oconee Co. Municipal Association Dinner
   Aiken County Continuing Education Graduation Address
   U.S. □ Soviet Military Posture
   Nuclear Waste Disposal
   Law Enforcement
   How Rules and Floor Procedures Shape Legislation in the House
   Health Care Remarks
   Contract with America, Response
   Rules Committee, General Remarks
   Serviceman’s Sunday [Memorial Day], Easley
   New Federalism
   Some Thoughts on the Greatness of America
   South Carolina’s Part in the American Revolution
   Ideals of Democracy and the Declaration of Independence
   Peace Officers Memorial Day
   Remarks to the Democratic Party
   “We Deserve Good Consumer Protection”
   Radioactive Nuclear Waste
   Talking Points for Allendale County
   Funding for 18 Mile Creek Project
   Simmons, Judge - Building Dedication
   Pledge of Allegiance
   Constituent Meeting on Health Care System
   Testimony before Subcommittee on State, Justice, Commerce, and Judiciary Appropriations
   Textile and Apparel Act, fragment
   Speech Fragments

Office Files:
   General
Appointment Books:
1975
1976
1977
1978
1979
1980
1981
1982

Constituent Texts:
1977
1978
1980
1981:
   General (2)
   Budget
1982
1983
1984:
   General
   Abortion
   Armed Services, Defense
   Budget
   Commerce
   Congress/Federal Agencies
   Education
   Foreign Affairs
   Health
   Immigration
   Labor
   Law and Order
   Natural Resources
   Senior Citizens
   Social Security
   Taxes
   Veterans Affairs
   Voter Questionnaires
   Washington Reports
1984-1994, Member of Congress Letters
1985:
   General (c. 1984-1985)
   Abortion
   Agriculture (c. 1984-1985)
   Armed Services, Defense
   Banking
   Budget
   Civil Rights Bill of 1985 (H.R. 700)
   Civil Service
   Commerce (c. 1984-1985)
   Communications (c. 1984-1985)
   Congress/Federal Agencies (c. 1984-1985)
   Education
   Energy
   Foreign Affairs
Gun Control
Health
Immigration
Labor (c. 1984-1985)
Law and Order
Natural Resources
Postal Service
Science/Technology (c. 1984-1985)
Social Security (c. 1984-1985)
Taxes (c. 1984-1985)
Transportation (c. 1984-1985)
Veterans Affairs (also c. 1984-1985)
Voter Questionnaires
Washington Reports

1986:
General
Abortion
Agriculture
Armed Services, Defense
Civil Rights Restoration Act 1986
Civil Service
Commerce
Communication
Education
Gun Control
Health
Labor
Law and Order
Postal Service
Science/Technology
Social Security
Veterans Affairs

1987:
General
Abortion
Agriculture
Armed Services, Defense
Banking
Budget
Civil Service
Commerce
Communication
Education
Foreign Affairs
Health
Immigration
Labor
Law and Order
Taxes
Transportation
Veterans Affairs
Voter Questionnaires
Washington Reports

c.1987-1988:
General
Abortion
Armed Services, Defense
Budget
Foreign Affairs:
  General
  Iran-Contra Affair
Health
Immigration
Labor
Law and Order
Religion
Taxes

c. 1987-1991:
  General
  Foreign Affairs
1988:
  General (2)
  Abortion
  Agriculture
  Armed Services, Defense
  Banking
  Budget
  Civil Rights Restoration Act of 1988 (S.557)
  Commerce
  Communication
  Education
  Foreign Affairs
  Gun Control
  Health
  Labor
  Law and Order
  Postal Service
  Veterans Affairs
  Washington Reports
1989:
  General
  Abortion
  Agriculture
  Banking
  Budget
  Civil Service
  Commerce
  Communication
  Congress/Federal Agencies
  Education
  Flag Burning
  Foreign Affairs
  Gun Control
  Homosexuality
  Immigration
  Law and Order

Postal Service
Veterans Affairs

Box 65
Voter Questionnaires
Washington Reports
c. 1990 - 1994
1990:
General
Abortion
Agriculture
Banking
Budget
Civil Rights Act of 1990 (H.R. 4000)
Civil Service
Commerce
Communication
Congress/Federal Agencies
Education
Flag Burning
Foreign Affairs
Gun Control
Immigration
Law and Order
Postal Service
Veterans Affairs
Washington Report
1991:
General
Abortion
Agriculture
Banking
Budget
Civil Rights Act of 1991 (H.R. 1)
Civil Service
Commerce
Communication
Congress/Federal Agencies
Education
Foreign Affairs
Gun Control
Immigration
Law and Order
Transportation
Veterans Affairs
1992-1994, Text Directory Reports (Listings of the texts by title including creation date):
1992:
General
Abortion
Agriculture
Banking
Budget
Civil Rights
Commerce
Communication
Congress/Federal Agencies
Education
Foreign Affairs
Gun Control
Health
Homosexuality
Immigration

Law and Order
Religion
Voter Questionnaires

1993:
General
Abortion:
   - Pro and Con Jan.-Feb.
   - Con:
     - Mar.-Apr.
     - May-June
     - July-Dec.

Agriculture
Armed Services, Defense
Banking
Budget
Commerce
Communication
Congress/Federal Agencies
Education
Foreign Affairs
Gun Control:
   - General and Pro
   - Con:
     - Feb.-Aug.
     - Sept.-Dec.

Health:
   - General
   - Health Care Reform
   - Medicare/Medicaid

Homosexuality
Housing
Immigration
Law and Order
Social Security
Voter Questionnaires

1994:
General (2)
Abortion
Agriculture
Armed Services, Defense
Arts/NEA
Banking
Budget
Commerce
Communication
Congress/Federal Agencies
Education
Foreign Affairs
Gun Control:
   - General and Pro
Con
Health:
General
Health Care Reform:
Jan.-Apr.
May-Oct.
Social Security
Memos, 1984-1988
Invitations:
General:
1975-1981
1982:
Jan.
Feb.
Mar.
Apr.
May
June
July
Aug.
Sept.
Oct.
Nov.
Dec.
1983
1984
1985-1987
1988
1989-1991
1992
1993
1994:
Feb.-Apr.
May
June
July
Aug.
Sept.
Oct.-Nov.
Mail Reports:
1986-1991
1993
Media Office Files:
General:
1975
1977
1978
1979
1983-1991
Radio:
General, n.d.
Actualities:
1975
1977
1978-79

Schedules:
1975:
   Jan-Mar
   Apr.
   May
   June
1976
1978:
   Jan.
   Feb.
   Mar.
   Apr.
   May-June
   July
   Aug.
   Sept.
   Oct.
   Nov.-Dec.

Schedules:
1971, Jaycees Three Outstanding Young Men of South Carolina Dinner
1974
1975
1976:
   General
   Luncheon for Engineers re: Federal Water Pollution Control Act Amendments of 1972,
   Municipal Grants Projects, Jan. 23
1977:
   General:
   Jan. - June
   July - Dec.
1978:
   General
   South Carolina Reorganization Commission Human Services Demonstration Project
   Breakfast, Feb. 24
1979:
   General
   United States Attorney General Griffin B. Bell Dinner, Apr. 26 (2)
1980
1981
1982, General:
   Jan.-June
   July-Dec.
1983:
   General:
   Jan.-June
   July-Dec.
   Reports
1984:
   General:
   Jan.-Feb
   Mar.
   Apr.
May-July
Aug.-Dec.

Reports
1985:
General:
Jan.-Aug.
Sept.
Oct.
Nov.-Dec.
Reports:
Jan.-Mar.
Apr.-June
July-Sept.

1986:
General:
Jan.-Feb.
Mar.-Apr.
May-Dec.
Reports:
Jan.-Mar.
Apr.-June
July-Dec.

1987:  
General
Department of Defense Conference, Piedmont Technical College, June 15
Reports:
Jan.-Mar.
Apr.-June
July-Sept.

1988:
General
Jan.-Mar.
Apr.-June
July-Dec.
Reports:
Jan.-Mar.
Apr.-June
July-Dec.

1989:
General:
Jan.-June
July-Dec.
Reports:
Jan.-Feb.
Mar.-Apr.
May-June
July-Aug.
Sept.-Oct.
Nov.-Dec.

1990:
General:
Jan.-June
July-Dec.

1991:
   General:
   Jan.-June
   July-Dec.

1992:
   General:
   Jan.-June
   July-Sept.
   Reports:
   Jan.-Mar.
   Apr.-June
   July-Dec.

1993:
   General:
   Jan.-Mar.
   Apr.-July
   Aug.-Dec.
   Fannie Mae Seminar, Mar. 22
   Reports:
   Jan.-Mar.
   Apr.-Aug.
   Sept.-Dec.

1994:
   General
   Reports
   n.d.

Travel:
   General, 1984-1990
   1980, Middle East
   1981, Japan (See Audio-Visual, Photographs, Japan Trip, 1981)
   1991, Congressional Arts Caucus Trip to Los Angeles
   1992, Egypt, Kenya, Somalia, and England

Grants and Projects:
   General (4)
   Project Log, c.1981
   Geographical:
   Abbeville
   Abbeville County:
      General
   Aiken:
      General
      Aiken Area Council on Aging, 1976
      Biological Monitoring, 1989
      Coker Springs Restoration, 1975-1977
      Education:
         Hitchcock Rehabilitation Center, 1976
         Playground Equipment, 1976
      Electric Cooperative Solar Project, 1978
      Federal Building Construction, 1979
      Medical Clinic, 1978-1979

Box 71
Small Business Administration Disaster Relief Loan, 1987

Aiken County:
  General
  Byrnes, James F., Statue, 1977-1978

  Courthouse Renovation, 1975
  Horse Creek Basin Waste Water Treatment Facility, 1978 (4)
  Jail Construction, 1975-1979
  Maintenance Shop, 1977
  Natural Disasters, Flood and Drainage, 1991
  Valley Public Service Authority, 1990

Box 72

Anderson:
  General
  CETA (Comprehensive Employment Training Act) funds, 1977
  Census, City Development Based on Pop., 1992
  Housing:
    Affordable, 1993
    Community Action Programs, 1993-1994
    Protest, 1982
  Small Business Administration, Army Supply Contract with Barrett and Blandford, 1991
  Transportation:
    Highway Construction, 1978
    Railroad Administration, 1975
  Water/Sewer, Federal Domestic Assistance, 1993

Anderson County:
  General
  Child Development Program, 1975
  Health Care:
    Anderson Community Health Center, 1993-1994
    Retarded Citizens Grant, 1976
    Westside Community Center, 1993-1994
  [Lake Hartwell, See: General Papers and See: Grants and Projects, Transportation, Highway, for Interstate 85 / Highway 11 Connector]
  Transportation:
    Air, Anderson Airport:
      1975
      1983-1987
      1988-1992
    Highway:
      Interstate 85 / Interstate 26 Connector, 1985-1987 (2)
      Interstate 85 / Highway 11 Connector, 1976-1978 (Lake Hartwell Project)
      Railroads, 1983-1984

Box 73

Veterans Affairs Nursing Home, 1986-1991

Water / Sewer:
  General, 1977-1994
  Byrum Creek/S.C. 28 Bypass, 1976

Barnwell, Radio Tower, 1989
Belton, Wastewater Project, 1992-1993
Burnettown, Post Office, 1994

Calhoun Falls:
  General
  Area Medical Services, 1975-1980 (3)
Debt Resolution, HUD, 1991

Charleston:
- Patriots Point Naval and Maritime Museum, 1975
- Wando Terminal Project, 1976

Clemson:
- General
- Bi-Lo Shopping Center at Keowee Trail and Hwy 123, 1993
- Child Development Center, 1976
- Community Development Block Grants, 1976
- Community Oriented Policing, 1994
- Textiles:
  - Dyeing and Finishing Operations, 1976
  - National Textile Center, 1992
  - USDA Fiber Laboratory
- Title X Funding, 1975
- Water / Sewer, 1976-1977

Columbia:
- Comprehensive Alcoholism Program 1975
- Congaree National Swamp Forest, 1963-1975
- Heart Disease Study, 1976
- Registry of Interpreters for the Deaf, 1976

Donalds, Fire Truck Acquisition, 1989

Due West, Water/Sewer, 1988 (See also: McCormick Co., Water / Sewer)

Easley:
- General
- American Legion Post #52, Missile Procurement for Display, 1992

Edgefield County:
- General
- Courthouse Annex, 1976-77
- Edgefield County Concerned Adults and Parents Org., Drug Education Program, 1991

HUD Community Development Block Grants:
- 1975
- 1977

- Natural Disasters, Tornado, 1976
- Prison, 1992-1993
- Recreation, Bettes Park, 1993
- Reynolds Memorial Nursing Home Renovations, 1976
- Strom Thurmond High School Capital Improvements, 1977
- Water / Sewer, 1992

Fairfax

Greenville:
- General
- Transit Authority, 1983-1984, 1993 [See: Topical Files, Transportation for Greenville-Spartanburg Airport]
- Waste, Chemical, 1975

Greenwood:
- General
- Opera House, 1975-1976
- Solar Energy Research and Development Grant, 1975
- Telecommunications and Information Assistance Program, 1994

Transportation:
- Airport, 1992-1994
- Highways, 1987
Waste, Hazardous, 1993
Honea Path
Jackson:
   General
   Transportation, Highways, Bridges:
      1988
      1993
Johnston
La France, Textiles, La France Industries, 1977
[Lake Hartwell, See: General Papers; and See: Grants and Projects, Anderson County,
   Transportation for Interstate Connector]
Langley
Laurens, Police Hiring Supplemental Program, 1994
Liberty
McCormick County:
   General
   Clark Hill-Russell Authority, Little River Project, 1979 [See General Papers, Natural
   Resources, Clark Hill and Natural Resources, Richard B. Russell Dam]
   Education, 1976-1994
   MEGALS Rural Health Association, 1987 [See also: Ridge Spring, MEGALS and Topical,
   Heath, MEGALS]
   Savannah River Village Housing Development:
      1988
      1993
   Water / Sewer:
      General, 1991-1994
      Donalds/Due West Water and Sewage Authority [See also: Due West, Water/Sewer and
      Ware Shoals, Water Project]
      Reigel/Brunswick Sewer Line, 1976
Monetta, Post Office, 1991-1993
Montmorenci, Post Office, 1992-1993
Mt. Carmel
Newberry:
   Community Development Block Grant, 1975
   Newberry College, Smeltzer Hall Renovations [See: Topical, Education]
   Scotts Creek Flood Project, 1976
Newberry County:
   General
   Waste Water Treatment:
      1976-1977 (3)
   1978
New Ellenton
Ninety-Six:
   Housing, 1989
   Old Ninety-Six Star Fort National Battlefield:
      General:
      1975
      1976
      1976-1977
      Background Material
North Augusta
Oconee County [See: Anderson County, Council on Aging, Anderson-Oconee County, 1977-
   1978]:
   General (2)
Natural Resources:
  Bartram’s Trail, 1976
  Chattooga River Project, 1975
  Clearcutting, 1990 (2)
  Road to Oconee, 1976
  Oconee Nuclear Station, 1977-1978
  Public Library Construction, 1974-1975
  Russell House, 1987
Orangeburg, (Chiefly re: Mental Health Clinic)
Pendleton
Pickens County:
  General
  Community Development Block Grant, 1992
  Housing, 1993
  Post Office (2)
  Transportation, Air, Pickens County Airport, 1989-1991
  Waste, Solid, 1976
  Water / Sewer, Eighteen Mile Creek Project, 1994 (2)
Richland County, Education, Right to Read, 1975
Ridge Spring:
  General
  MEGALS, Rural Health Association, 1984 [Sea also: McCormick County, MEGALS and
  Topical, Health, MEGALS]
  Rural Water Project, 1975-1976
  Transportation, Railroad Crossing Light, 1987
Saluda County
Spartanburg, BMW Manufacturing Plant, 1992-1993 [See: Topical, Transportation for Greenville-

Spartanburg Airport]
Walhalla, Water System Improvements, 1975-1977 (2)
Ware Shoals:
  Box 76
  General
  Title XX for Day Care Facility at Reigel Textile Mill, 1982
  Waste, Water/Sewer: [See also Honea Path and McCormick County Water/Sewage]
    1989 (2)
    1990 (2)
    1991-1992
    1993 (2)
    1994 (2)
Westminster:
  General
  Community Development Block Grant, 1976
  West Pelzer, Community Development Block Grant, 1993
  West Union
  Whitmire, Water Project, 1976
  Williamston, School Cafeteria Allocations, 1975
Topical:
  Agriculture
  Armed Services:
    Army Corps of Engineers:
      General
      Cost Sharing Policy for State Park Developments at Lakes Russell and Hartwell, 1987
        (See also: General Papers, Natural Resources, Richard B. Russell Dam and Natural
        Resources, Lake Hartwell)
Transco Corp., 1992
Department of Defense, Metalcasting Project, 1993-1994
National Guard, HAWK Missile Sites, 1988
[Technology Transfer Program, See: Education, Technology Transfer Program]
Augusta Canal Water Hydroelectric Project, 1984-1985 [See also: Water Projects] (8)
Blue Ridge Parkway, 1976 [See also: Transportation, Highways] (2)

Education:
   General
   Colleges/Universities:
      Clemson:
         General (2)
         Disabled Students, 1994
      National Science Foundation Grants, 1976-1977 [See also: National Science Foundation] (3)
         Teleconferencing Center, 1992
      Medical University of South Carolina, 1991
      Piedmont Technical College, 1976-1993
      South Carolina State College, 1993
      Tri-County Technical College:
         Media Specialist Institute, Library Research and Demonstration, 1987
         Partnership for Academic and Career Education, 1987
         Service Center, 1977
      University of South Carolina:
         Columbia, Science and Mathematics Complex, 1994 [See: Health, Cancer Center Planning Grant, USC/Richland Memorial Hospital Partnership]
         Aiken:
            Comprehensive Assistance to Undergraduate Science Education Program
            Ruth Patrick Science Education Center Funding, 1994
      Technology Transfer Program, 1994
      General Revenue Sharing, 1982

Health:
   Cancer Center Planning Grant, USC/Richland Memorial Hospital Partnership, 1991
   Community Food and Nutrition Program, 1980
   Medicare Reimbursement Study, 1975:
      Business Proposal
      Technical Proposal:
         Project Areas III-IV
         Project Areas VII, IX
   MEGALS Rural Health Association, 1978 [See also: Geographical, McCormick County, MEGALS and Ridge Spring, MEGALS]:
      General
      Grant Proposal:
         Parts I and II (2)
      Addenda

Industry
Law Enforcement Assistance Administration (LEAA) Grants, 1976
Municipal Construction Grant Programs, 1976
National Science Foundation, 1977 [See also: Education, Clemson, National Science Foundation Grants]
Natural Disasters, Hurricane Hugo, 1989-1992
Natural Resources:
      Forest Service Consolidation, Edgefield and Long Cane Ranger Stations, 1994
      Richard B. Russell Dam, Pumpback Project, 1993 [See General Papers, Richard B. Russell Dam]
Rocky River Flood Control, 1978 [See also: Water / Sewer, RR Water Treatment Plant]
Savannah River Lakes Levels
South Carolina Wetlands Demonstration Project, 1992
Public Works, Administrative Material, 1977 (2)
Rural Water
Savannah Harbor Widening Project, 1976
Savannah River Site, 1993
Senior Citizens, 1977

South Carolina State Housing Authority, 1975-1977
Trade, AUTECS Foreign Trade Sub-zone, 1991

Transportation:
Air:
Greenville-Spartanburg Airport, 1993-1994
Lufthansa in NC and SC, 1989
Highways [See also: Blue Ridge Parkway]:
General
Bobby Jones Expressway, 1987
“Committee of 100” (Interstate 85 – Interstate 20 connector), 1988
Scenic Byways, 1992
South Carolina Department of Highways and Public Transportation, 1994
Railroads, Interstate Commerce Commission, 1978

Waste, Hazardous:
EPA National Priority List, 1991
Hazardous Waste Facility, Anson Co., NC, 1982

Water Projects [See also: Augusta Canal Water Project; and Geographical files]:
Horse Pasture River Project, 1984-1985 (2)
National Demonstration Water Project, 1978
Rocky River Water Treatment Plant, 1976 [See also: Natural Resources, Rocky River Flood Control]

Voting Record:
94th Congress:
1st Session, 1975, Member’s Individual Voting Record:
Actions
Roll Call Subject Guide
2nd Session, 1976, Member’s Individual Voting Record:
Actions
Roll Call Subject Guide

95th Congress:
1st Session, 1977, Member’s Individual Voting Record:
Actions
Roll Call Subject Guide
2nd Session, 1978, Member’s Individual Voting Record:
Actions
Roll Call Subject Guide

96th Congress:
1st Session, 1979, Member’s Individual Voting Record, Actions
2nd Session, 1980:
Democratic Study Group Record [includes cumulative index]
Member’s Individual Voting Record, Roll Call Subject Guide
Status Profiles

97th Congress:
1st Session, 1981:
Democratic Study Group Record
Member’s Individual Voting Record, Actions
2nd Session, 1982:
Democratic Study Group Record
Member's Individual Voting Record:
Actions
Roll Call Subject Guide
Status Profiles

98th Congress:
1st Session, 1983:
Democratic Study Group Record
Member's Individual Voting Record:
Actions
Roll Call Subject Guide

2nd Session, 1984:
Democratic Study Group Record [Includes cumulative index]
Member's Individual Voting Record:
Actions
Roll Call Subject Guide
Status Profiles

99th Congress:
1st Session, 1985:
Democratic Study Group Record
Legislative Activity Guide:
Actions:
  Jan.-June
  July-Dec.
Index:
  Bill/Subject/Author
  Roll Call [missing Rolls 1 - 131]

2nd Session, 1986, Legislative Activity Guide:
Actions:
  Jan.-June
  July-Oct.
Index:
  Bill/Subject/Author
  Roll Call
Status Profiles

100th Congress:
1st Session, 1987, Legislative Activity Guide:
Actions:
  Jan.-June
  July-Dec.

Index:
  Bill/Subject/Author
  Roll Call

2nd Session, 1988:
Democratic Study Group Record [Includes comprehensive index]
Legislative Activity Guide:
Actions:
  Jan.-June
  July-Oct.
Index:
  Bill/Subject/Author
  Roll Call
Status Profiles
101st Congress:
  1st Session, 1989:
    Democratic Study Group Record [includes comprehensive index]
    Legislative Activity Guide:
      Actions:
        Jan. - June
        July - Dec.
      Index:
        Bill/Subject/Author
        Roll Call
  2nd Session, 1990, Legislative Activity Guide:
    Actions:
      Jan. - June
      July - Oct.
    Index:
      Bill/Subject/Author
      Roll Call
Legislative Activity Profiles:
  Book 1, 1989, Jan. 3 - 1990, July 2:
    pp. 1-65
    pp. 66-130
  Book 2, 1989-1990:
    Sponsored Legislation; Co-sponsored Legislation, House Resolutions:
      Bills:
        HR 8-HR 1593
        HR 1699-HR 5754
      Concurrent Resolutions
      Joint Resolutions:
        HJ Res. 35-HJ Res. 364
        HJ Res. 367-HJ Res. 673
Status Profiles
102nd Congress:
  1st Session, 1991, Legislative Activity Guide:
    Actions:
      Jan. - June
      July - Nov.
    Index:
      Bill/Subject/Author
      Roll Call
  2nd Session, 1992, Legislative Activity Guide:
    Actions:
      Jan. - June
      July - Oct.
    Index:
      Bill/Subject/Author
      Roll Call
Legislative Activity Profiles, 1991 - 1992
Status Profiles
103rd Congress:
  1st Session, 1993, Legislative Activity Guide:
    Actions:
      Jan. - June
      July - Nov.
Index:
   Bill/Subject/Author
   Roll Call
2nd Session, 1994, Legislative Activity Guide, Actions
Legislative Activity Profiles, 1993 - 1994
Status Profiles
Analyses:
   “Analysis of Defense Votes for Congressman Butler Derrick (1975-1985)” by Baie Netzer
   “The Environment and Congressman Butler Derrick’s Environmental Voting Record (1975-1990)” by Mindy Demsky
   “Ethics in Congress and Representative Butler Derrick’s Ethics Voting Record (1975-1989)” by Debbie Spander
Ratings, Interest Groups:
   General:
      97th Congress, 1982 (2)
      98th Congress, 1984 (2)
      99th Congress, 1985 (2)
      101st Congress, 1990
      102nd Congress, 1992
      103rd Congress, 1993-1994 (2) Box 82
   Topical:
      Americans for Democratic Action, 1982-1992
      Christian Coalition, 1984-1992
      Congressional Quarterly, 1984-1992
      Consumer Federation of America, 1985-1993
      Defense, 1975-1988
      Education, 1982-1992
      National Federation of Independent Business, 1982-1989
      National Gay and Lesbian Task Force, 1992
      National Journal, 1982-1986
      National Tax Payers Union, 1981-1994 (2)
      Senior Citizens, 1982-1992
      Sierra Club, 1983-1992
      Spending Cuts, 1993-1994
      United We Stand America, Government Reform, 1993
Miscellaneous: Box 93
   Art Competition:
      1985:
         Judges
         Publicity
         Reception
         Student Entries
      1986:
         General
         Judges
         Publicity
         Reception
         Student Entries
      1987:
         General
         Correspondence with Schools
Judges  
Publicity  
Reception  
Student Entries  

1988:  
- General  
- Correspondence with Schools  
- Judges  
- Publicity  
- Reception  
- Student Entries  

1989:  
- General  
- Correspondence with Schools  
- Publicity  

1990  
1991:  
- General  
- Correspondence with Schools  
- Judges  
- Reception  

1992  
1993:  
- General  
- Correspondence with Schools  
- Publicity  

Government Publications:  
- Hearings, committee prints and reports 1983-1989  

House Committee on the Budget:  
- 1977-78 (vols. 1-6)  
- 1987-88 (vols. 1-9)  

Personal:  
- General  

Campaign Files:  
- 1974  
- 1975  
- 1976:  
- General  
- Congratulatory Letters (3)  
- Democratic National Convention  
- 1977-1978  
- 1980:  
- General  
- Congratulatory Letters  
- 1981, Voter Registration Report  
- 1982:  
- General  
- Fundraiser  
- 1983, FEC Financial Reports  
- 1984:  
- General  
- Democratic National Convention:
General
Schedule
FEC Financial Reports
Presidential Race (2)
1986
1987
1988:
General
Democratic National Convention
FEC Financial Report
Office Records
Presidential Race
Press Schedule
1990:
General
FEC Financial Report:
Jan. 1-Mar. 31
Apr. 1-May 23
May 24-June 30
July 1-Sept. 30
Oct. 18-Dec. 31
1991:
General
FEC Financial Report
1992:
General
Congratulatory Letters
Democratic National Convention, Events and Receptions
FEC Financial Report:
Jan. 1-Aug. 5
Aug. 6-Dec. 31
1993, FEC Financial Report
1994:
General
FEC Financial Report
n.d.
Audio-Visual:
Photographs:
General
Committee Scenes
Democratic National Convention, 1974, 1992
District
Japan Trip, 1981
Persian Gulf
Personal
Portraits
With Dignitaries
Unidentified Negatives
Recordings:
Audio:
1986:
Oct 10, Butler Derrick for Congress, Radio Actuality (2)
n.d., Telephone Interview
1987:
   June 20, Derrick’s response to Reagan’s radio address
   Dec. 20, Guest Conductor, WGMS,
1988, May 20, Medical University of South Carolina Commencement, Dr. James B. Edwards introduction of Casper Weinberger and Dr. Conyers O’Bryan citation for Derrick
c. 1989?, Interview re: textiles and trade tariffs
1993, Feb. 25, Education Meeting at Clemson Holiday Inn
n.d.:
   Senior Advisory Committee Meeting
   Statement re: campaign limits from PACs
Video:
   1986-1988, Compilation tape (Created from Broadcast tapes in box 85)
   1986, University of South Carolina Spring Commencement and Luncheon (38)
   1987:
      Sept. 14:
         Derrick Appreciation Dinner Full Program
      Testimonials for Video Presentation at Dinner, uncut
      Video Presentation at Dinner
      Iran – Gulf War – Congress and War Powers Act – Channel 4 news interview; Congress Swamp – National Monument – Derrick floor statement; Campaign Finance Reform – Derrick floor statement on bill he is introducing; CBD after stock market crash – Channel 4 interview (11)
1987-1988, CBD floor speech on need for access highways; Highway Bill; CBD floor speech on HR 139 6/23/87, 1988 speaking on the rule; Textiles and Apparel Trade Act of 1987 5/7/87, testifying before the House Ways and Means Committee; CBD acting chair; CBD floor speech on 1988 budget resolution (13)
1988:
   Mar. 8, Sertoma Club Speech
   Mar 22, TV news interview, Derrick on HR 1214, “Grove City/Gay Rights” Bill
   May 16, Live at 5 interview 1988 election “campaign interview” training for video interviews (15)
   Aug., Campaign ads, 8/26 Textile and Apparel Bill; 7/27 Town Meeting; 7/27 Seniors (16)
   Sept. 30, Floor Statements re: Richard B. Russell Dam Pumpback Plan; Oct. 4, Textile Override; Oct. 19, Pledge of Allegiance
   Oct. 25, Campaign ads “Labels”
   Oct. 27, Campaign ads “Once” (Re: Henry Jordan and Textiles) (32)
   Nov. 7, Fight between Derrick campaign supporters and Jordan campaign manager (2)
c. 1988, Trade Bill, Warner Lambert interview with CBD; Brady Bill - CBD floor speech; HR 540 Textile Apparel and Footwear Trade Act of 1988 - floor speech
1988-1989, 48 Hours program on Savannah River Site and the Department of Energy (1988); C-SPAN re: Greenbrier (2/6/89)
1988-1990, Outlaw burning of American flag (6/22); Hurricane Hugo funding (9/25); Panama Coup Attempt (10/5); Flag Act (10/12); Farm Loans (3/6/90) (5)
1989:
   Apr. 12, Congressional Report about Rep. Pashayan CBD is a panelist in the discussion (10)
   Aug 8, TV news broadcast, Derrick mailing to SRS employees controversy (40)
   Aug. 29, “The U.S. Congress and You” includes Derrick (7)
   “Reclaiming the Future” Democratic Roundtable interview on C-Span
   Chinese students; Pocket veto/override veto; Floor speech; Drugs Derrick and SC AG Travis Medlock in interview on battle against drugs (6)
1990:
   Mar. 6, CBS Nightly Report. BD farmers’ loan program (1)
   Apr. 5, C-SPAN Interview, Pocket Veto
   Oct. 4, Budget Resolution CBD floor speech (9)
   Oct. 14, CBD Debate with Ray Haskett (28)
   Nov. 19, SC’s Watch on Washington Middle East, Taxes, CBD Hollings, Spratt (25)
   CBD for Congress, Compilation tape (21)
1991:
Jan. Opening of 102nd session of Congress; BD military action in the Persian Gulf (3)
June 5, Brady Bill 48 Hours special profile on CBD about 45 minutes into tape (14)
June 13, MacNeil/Lehrer News Hour October Surprise, CBD is guest (27)
Aug. 2, C-Span live viewer call-in re: Persian Gulf, Brady Bill, Budget Resolution, Gay Rights
(overview of Congress) Day Derrick was chosen Chief Deputy Whip (22)
Sept. 10, SC’s Watch on Washington “Upgrading Education” CBD, Hollings, Spratt, Tallon (24)
1992:
Jan. 14, Aiken Health Care Meeting (Begin 35 minutes into tape; first part is national health care
stuff) (23)
Jan., Derrick Town Meeting, Anderson College, Health Care (26)
July 16, Derrick at the Democratic National Convention, tribute to Morris Udall (17)
Aug. 2, C-Span live viewer call-in re: Persian Gulf, Brady Bill, Budget Resolution, Gay Rights
(overview of Congress) Day Derrick was chosen Chief Deputy Whip (22)
Sept. 10, SC’s Watch on Washington “Upgrading Education” CBD, Hollings, Spratt, Tallon (24)
1993:
Jan. 27, SC’s Watch on Washington “Clinton’s Agenda” Derrick, Inglis, Hollings, Thurmond (19)
Feb. 16, Channel 4 News, Derrick on Health Care
Feb. 22, Derrick on Clinton’s Economic Package, Greenwood, SC
Apr., “Health Care” C-SPAN,
Oct., “Special Order Guns” C-SPAN
Nov. 11, Channel 4 News, Derrick on NAFTA
1994:
Mar. 16, House Floor Coverage, Oxford Debate
Panel/Roundtable, Retiring Members of 103rd Congress with Derrick, J.J. Pickle and Timothy
Penny
n.d:
Campaign Endorsement
“TRT 3:51” (Re: SRS Environmental Award Acceptance?)

Clippings:
1968-1972
1974, Campaign:
Jan.-June
July-Dec.
1975:
General:
Jan.-Mar.
Apr. (2)
May-July
Nov.-Dec.
Bicentennial
Budget
Economy
Foreign Affairs
Richard B. Russell Dam:
Jan.-Sept.
Textiles
1976:
General:
Jan.-Mar.  
Apr.-Dec.  
Armed Services  
Campaign  
Foreign Affairs  
Richard B. Russell Dam  

1977:  
General:  
Jan.-May  
June-Dec.  
Agriculture  
Armed Services  
Energy, Nuclear, Savannah River Site  
Health:  
General  
Hospitals  
Richard B. Russell Dam:  
Jan.-Feb.  
Mar.-Apr.  
May  
June  
July-Dec.  
Social Security  

1978:  
General:  
Jan.-June  
July-Dec.  
Agriculture  
Armed Services  
Campaign  
Richard B. Russell Dam  
Social Security  
Sunset Legislation  
Textiles:  
General  
Brown Lung Disease  

1979:  
General  
Bell, Griffin B., Dinner  
Energy:  
General  
Nuclear, Savannah River Site  
Richard B. Russell Dam  
Sunbelt Coalition  
Textiles, Brown Lung Disease  

1980:  
General (2)  
Budget  
Campaign (2)  
Energy, Nuclear:  
General  
Savannah River Site  
Social Security  
Taxes  

Box 88
Voting Rights Act
1981:
General
Agriculture
Budget
Economy
Energy, Nuclear:
General
Savannah River Site:
Jan.-July
Aug.-Dec.
Reapportionment:
Jan.-May
June-July
Aug.-Sept.
Social Security
1982:
General
Budget
Campaign
Economy
Energy, Nuclear:
General:
Jan.-Aug.
Sept.-Dec.
Savannah River Site:
Jan.-May
June-Dec.
Reapportionment
Richard B. Russell Dam
Social Security
Sunbelt Coalition
Taxes
Textiles
1983:
General
Agriculture
Campaign
Economy
Energy, Nuclear:
General
Savannah River Site:
Jan.-Mar.
Apr.-June
July-Dec.
Foreign Affairs
Labor, Unemployment
Social Security
Taxes
Textiles
1984:
General
Armed Services
Budget

Campaign:
   General:
      Jan.-Sept.
   Presidential

Energy, Nuclear:
   General
   Savannah River Site

North Augusta Hydro Electric Plant (2)

Social Security

Textiles

Veterans Affairs

1985:

General
Agriculture
Budget
Energy, Nuclear:
   General
   Savannah River Site

Richard B. Russell Dam

Textiles:
   Jan.-Sept.

Trade
Travel

Veterans Affairs

1986:

General
Agriculture
Budget

Campaign

Energy, Nuclear:
   General
   Savannah River Site

Foreign Affairs
Gun Control and Crime
Richard B. Russell Dam
Space Shuttle Disaster

Textiles:
   Jan.-May
   July-Dec.

1987:

General
Agriculture
Budget
Congressional Pay Raise
Energy, Nuclear
   General
   Savannah River Site
      Jan.-Apr.
      May-Dec.

Gun Control and Crime

Textiles:

Box 90
Jan.-June
June-Dec.
Transportation
Veterans Affairs

1988:
General:
Jan.-May
June-Dec.
Campaign:
Jan.-Sept.
Oct.
Nov-Dec.
Energy:
General
Nuclear, Savannah River Site:
Jan.-Aug.
Oct.-Nov.
Dec.
Foreign Affairs, Latin America
Persons, Dr. Henry Jordan
Richard B. Russell Dam:
Jan.-Apr.
May-Dec.
Water Projects, Army Corp. of Engineers

1989:
General
Energy, Nuclear, Savannah River Site:
Jan.-Feb.
Mar.-June
July-Aug.
Sept.-Oct.
Nov.
Dec.
Ware Shoals Water Project

1990:
General (2)
Armed Services, Operation Desert Shield (Saudi Arabia)
Campaign:
General:
Jan.-May
June-Dec.
Financial Disclosure
Energy, Nuclear, Savannah River Site:
Jan.-Apr.
May-July
Aug.-Dec.
Lake Hartwell
Textiles

1991:
General:
Jan.-May
June-Dec.
Armed Services, Operation Desert Shield (Saudi Arabia)
Campaign, Financial Disclosure
Chief Deputy Majority Whip Appointment
Energy, Nuclear, Savannah River Site:
   Jan.-Apr.
   May-June
   July-Sept.
Hazardous Waste
House Bank Scandal
   October Surprise
Reapportionment
Richard B. Russell Dam
Trade, “Fast Track” Legislation

1992:
General:
   Jan.-Apr.
   May-June
   July-Dec.
Campaign
Energy, Nuclear, Savannah River Site:
   Jan.-Mar.
   Apr.-May
   June-Aug.
   Sept.-Dec.
Health Care
House Bank Scandal

1993:
General:
   Jan.-June
   July-Aug.
   Sept.-Oct.
   Nov.-Dec.
Budget and Deficit Reduction Plan:
   General
   Line-item veto
Energy, Nuclear, Savannah River Site:
   Jan.-Mar.
   Apr.-May
   June (2)
   July-Oct.
   Nov.-Dec.
Gun Control and Crime
Health Care
North American Free Trade Agreement:
   June-Oct.
   Nov.-Dec.
Water, Eighteen-Mile Creek

1994:
General:
   Jan.-May
   June-Dec.
Campaign (2)
Energy, Nuclear, Savannah River Site:
   Jan.-Mar.
   Apr.-June
July-Sept.
Gun Control and Crime
Health Care
Retirement
1995
n.d.